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EXCEPT SUNDAY
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Last quarter ot the moon on t e lull at 3 h.
S7 m. a. m.

Time Blows at lb., 28m.. 34s. p.m. of
llouolulu time, which Is the same as om.,
0s. of Ureenwlch time.

For every 1000 feet of distance of the ob-
server (from the Custom ilonse) allow one
second fur transmission of sound, or 6
toastAtutemlle.

MUTEOIIOLOOICAL 11KCOUD.

Ily Hit, Oovoriimcut Survey, Vubllslied
Kvery Monday.
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Barometer for temperature
elevation but not for latitude.

YOHKION MAIL SERVICE,

Steamships leave arrive from
Francisco on dates,

close of lbM

AuHin at H'n'lulc
ruoH Han F'cisco

oa
1805.
or About

Alameda --Feb 14

u. tame 19
Mimralla .reb 18

Warrlmoo 2
Marlpusa 14
Australia Mar 18

Mlowera . .Ala 24
Cbinu Apr '2

Arasa 11
8

Warrlmoo..... Apr 24
Coptic at
Australia 3
Alameda- - May 9
Australia May 27
Mlowera...t..Muy 24
PeKlnK June 1

Marlpusa J une 0
Australia... -J ..ne 21
warrlmoo... .June 24
Arawa .July 4

Coptic July 10
Australian... .July 15
Mlowera July 24
Alameda.. .Aub 1

Australia. V

PekluK Aug 10
Warrlmoo... Auk 24
Maripoa -- Auk 2V

Australia ...Sept 2
Coptic Sept 19
Mtowera....Sept 24
Aran a Bept2U
Australia bept 30
Australia Oct 21
Alameda ...Oct 21
Warrlmoo Oct 21

China 29
Australia Nov 15
Mlowera Nov 24
Coptic Nov 28
Warrlmoo.....Dec 24
Peking ..Deo 28

Leave
Leave City..
Arrive Ewa

Leave Ewa Mill.
Leave Pear) City
A .irnnnlilltl

baker's oven.
Apply

rUHLISHED

BTEKT AKTKllNOON
KXOEl'T SUNDAY.

PUBLISHED

'NBWSrA

BDBSCMrTION

Advance,
Advance,

Whittle

seconds

0.27

corrected

following

Vamcouvkr.

Australia- -

Lkavb
HanFkanciscoor

Vancouver.

About
Gaelic
Australia
Mlowera

Australia. ..Mar
l'eTU..
Warrlmoo ......Apr
AUnieda

alia...
ouellc
Miuwera
AUhtlHllA

Maya)

Warrlmoo
tustralia

Coptic ..June
Alameda
Australia
.Mlowera
PeklnK
Australia
Mariposa
Warrimooo.....AuK
Belgic
Australia ...Auk
Aruwa
Mlowera
Australia

Janeiro..
Warrlmoo
Australia
Mlowera
Coptic
Warrimoo
I'eklUK
Mlowera....Jan

UAHU RAILWAY LAUD CO.'S

TIME TABLE

Honolulu...

Honolulu
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1
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Apr 28
May 2
Mhv 8

China
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June 1

June 3
18
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June 24
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... July 20
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1
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14

Auk 22
Auk 31

bept 7

Hio de Sept 19

;.Oct 6
Oct 2
Nov 1

Nov 6
Deo 2
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1, 1806
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From and After Jane 1st, 1803

Pearl
Mill..

EWA
B.

A.M.

B.
P.M.
1:45
2:30

2:57

C B.
A.M.

,..6.-2- 10:43
11:15
11:53

f
hWW

the

A.M.

7:S0

For Rent.

P.M.
4:35
5:10

B.
P.M.
8:43
4:15
4:55

D.
P.M.

6:22

A.
P.M
6:4
6:11

6:45
. w .... .. n a flt...l
H D

House of 10 rooms Lililia street,
JOild, lately occupied by Mr. C.

Iledemann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For Rent or Lease.
s About 3 acres ot land on Judd street,
with house containing 4 rooms, stable
outhouses, etc.

For Sale.

U.0U

near

One 20 foot diameter, all iron, over
shot water wheel, and one revolving

to

0:5

NS

on

J. EMMELUTH,
No. 0 Nuutinu street.

Oh, I Say!
hav vou heard of the new firm at the' corn'
of King and Alakea streets, where you c l
buy or sell anyining irom a cainunu ueeui

to a saw mill.

New and SecoiiBattu Furniture
All kinds of second-han- books

5:10
530

bought and sold. All kinds of contract
taken lor

Paint and UpMsteriiii
We are fully lireiiared to' contract loi

any sized jou ot panning aim rejioiriug,

HAWKINS & 1IUNKKV.

,0'

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

Executive Council.
.I. II. Dole, President of the Republic of

Hawaii.
F. M. Hatch, Minister of' Forelun Affairs.
1. A. Ktnif, Minister of the Interior.
3.M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Minlth. Attorney-Genera- l.

AllVlSOIIY COUNCIl,

V. F. Allen, Chairman of the AdUsory
Council of the Republic ot Hawaii.
John Nott, O. Bolte,
John Ena. E. D. Tenner,
James F. Morgan, A. Yonnjt,

J. P. Mendonca, D. 11. Smith,
John Emmeluth. James A. Kennedy,
Dr. C. B. Wood. George I. Castle.
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Fifth Circuit: Kauai. J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- In Judiciary
Building, King Street. Sitting In Honolulu i

First Monday in February, May, August and
November.

Department or Forkion .

OlUce in Executive Building, King Btreot
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
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J. A. King, Minister of- the Interior.
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Interior.
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Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
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President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
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Department or Finance.
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Department or Attorney-Genera- l.

Office In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M. Robert-so- u.

Clerk, J. M. Kcu.
Marshal. E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, 11. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low,
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

BOARD Or HEALTn.

Office In grounds ot Judiciary Building
corner of Mllllanl and Queen Streets. '

Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,
J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., Joh n Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox. .

executive Officer, O. B. lieynolds.
Igent Board of Health, J. D. MoVelxh.
nspector and Manager ot Oarbage Service,

L. L, La Pierre.
inspector, G. W, C. Jones,
eort Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry V. II i. ward.
ueper Settlement, Dr. it. K. Oliver.

BOARU Or IMMIURATION.

Ofllce, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street,

President. J. A. Kinir.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J, 11. Atuertou, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James G. 8peucer, J.Carden

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office. Judiciary Building. King Street

President, W. 11. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A.T.Atkinson.

Board or Crown Land Co hmissioners.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior; W. O

Smith, Attorriey-ueneralan- d C. P. Iaukea
Office in Jutilclary Building.

Labor Commission,

W. N. rrnetrong, Chairman.
J. Kmmelulh, T. 11. Murray,
J. M, Vivas, 11. W. Severance.

Dr. 0. T. Itodgers, Secretary.

District coenr.

Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry , Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.
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Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
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Honey Order Department, F. 11. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
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Mian M. Low.
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They ttodfl Tor One Tare.
Cninlnif down town on u Fourth nvenne

cor, a woman ijot on with four small chil-
dren, Tho delay was noticeable because
the conductor had to help on the oldest
girl, thru the hoy with n Hqtinre enp and
long curls, then (mother little girl ntul
lastly the woman, who carried n child ap-

parently about 10 months olil.
The young ones were nil graded In site

and were small for their apparent nges.
The mother bestowed tlisin nbout, some of
tho men In the car getting up to make
room. The enr jingled on down town, nnd
the people were beginning to forget about
It, when they heard the conductor say In a
voice of shrill Astonishment ns he looked
at thosolltnrynnd lope nickel In Ills hand:

"Is nono of them over 3, mtimf"
There wna n modest murmur of disclaim

from the womnn.
"Not one of themP"
She shook her bend. The passengers took

an Interest. She looked at them with nn
earnest, honett gare, that of n "praying
mother."

"Kourchlhlrenandnotoneof them over
3," said the conductor sadly. Hut he rung
up the fare nnd went out on the back plat-
form. He counted on his flngerH nnd d

nnd muttered, nnd when the worn.
nn gotolT ho was still mumbling nnd mul-
tiplying to himself. New York World.

A lilt of Cliallc.
llld you ever microscopically examlns

a tiny bit of powder scraped from n piece
of common chnlkr "If you never did,'.' as
tho phllosophi rtold the boatman In the oft
related story, "you bavelost at least one-t- h

d of your life." Not one person In
10,000 has the least idea of the number
and curious forun of the minute shells
that can thus be brought into plnln view.
The largest of these shillslsliot more tiintl
thu one ot nn Inch In
length, yet they arc as perfect as the pearly
titans of the bench that are large enough
to hold a half gallon of water and which,
when empty, roar like a cyclone. Some
are shaped like squids and cuttlefishes,
others like "sand dollars" or sea urchins,
but by far the larger majority will remind
yon ot sea shells that you have seen at one
time or another. One very common form
of these Infinitesimal structures Is shaped
exactly like tho common conch shell, but
it has been estimated that at the least cal-

culation It is 8,000,000 times smaller.
A enreful examination of different sam-

ples of any one specimen of chalk will gen-

erally show that there are from 800 to 500
speciesof minuto shells lu every conceiva-
ble shape and form, thu very minutest
specks among them being ns curiously and
wontlerously nindo ns those of larger cali
ber. St. Iuls Hepubllc.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Depsit t bvoshmt

COMPANY.

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

50 Share IIawnllH.il Sugar
CoiiiMniiy Stock.

35 Sliurcsi People' Ice Stock.

E5JCash pahl for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established In 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

HE BANK OF CALlFORHtA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AOKKTtt IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS, I M, ROTHCHILO & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Bydney,
N. 8. W.

The Hank ot New Zoaland, Auckland, and
its branches in christcnurcn, uuneoin
nnd Wellilllrton.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its urancnes, Vancouver, nanainio, n eet- -
mlnlster. u. u. . and rortiana. uretron.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm. Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

enma.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

loKonauin, inogo aim xagasaai, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business,

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO.

the well known and reliable
Watch Makers.

If satisfaction Is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders, will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

THOMAS BROS.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all kinds ot

Bamboo Fnrnitnre
We offer to the jieoploot Honolulu a

article of bamboo furniture at
n.i.iil.nluruni' rtrlrMi fnll anil mm lid

478 m

Rheumatism
AND PILES CURED BY

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
Mr. W. JritHiHos, Adelaide, S. A., formerly

of Hawthorn, near Melbourne),
Vic, write!

For the n.ltt3 of 4 venrs. T have been a
great snlTeier from rheumatism and piles.
I tried nil sorts of medicines, but dcilved
nn pood from them. I chanced to read one
of your hooks nnd thoinilit I would give
your S.iriaparllla a trial. 1 did so, and niter

-
taking nno bottlf I felt tetter, and after
taking 4 liottlci I uiis a new num. I was
sorry I never took It Itefnre, for it woulU
liave saved mo Vi'ry much pain."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured others, will euro you.
Mads br Dr. J.C.Ajer A Co., Lucll.Mis..U.H.A

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

aoentb ron

At'ir EKtlLAND MUTl'AI.

Ate Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we aro now ready to etlect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

II. SCHMIDT A PONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Bkown, Matt.

28 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I,

Tho Renuhllo helnc secured, we are
now prepared to sell at

-- Annexation Prices- -
THE BEST OP

Wines,Ales, axaclSpirits,
At wholesale. No Kooda Bold at retail.

r

BEST IN
HONOLULU !

All Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements run here be made for nerving

meuis io rainiiiea iivinu wiiiuu
reaHonnblq distance.

GROCERY STORE
323 NUUANU STltKET,

Between Hotel anil KInit Btreet,neitto Shoot-
umiery.

GEO. McINTYRE
ntwnril n Plrat-fln- s (IrrwerV Store AS

Above. will keep always on hand the
uesi anu irevuesi

588-- 1

inK

Una
He

American and English Groceries
Anil do his best to please alt customers.

nflNirehaMw de'lveml to all parts of the

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King nnd Ala
kea streets will Rive
you the tiest meal for
23 cent in tho city.
We are now in our
new rooms,
clean.

25c
everything fresh and

Remember the Place, corner Kiny anu

Alakea atnets. 508 1 mo

SOST. LSWSS1. C.M.COOKE. t, J. LOWSS

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, 11LINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAl'ER, MATTING

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC

THE PLACE TO BUY

Furniture
NEW

HOPP Sc CO.,
NO. 74 KING STREET.

NOVELTIES

a of

we are at . . .

at
of in

A --
.

I am going to

!

&

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
because I am Sukk of a

I?it. .

And for
just take a look at

their 25c If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

&

r.07-3-

413 Fort

Cor. and Nuuanu Stn.

Cool Beer
O. T. S.

of

T. KEVEN,

&
hart) moved to

for a short time. We "re still selling

In any
gXT Both 414. S54tf

4J3tf

and

and

For

Fine
Try tho
Elootrlo Works.

ARRIVING

We have just received large shipment Wicker Work
Furniture, which offering astonishing low prices

carry the best Variety, the largest Stock and sell

the Lowest Price any firm Honolulu

call will convince you

J. HOPP & CO.

TAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON
STOREY,

PHRl'KCT.

Ghnts' Furnish-
ings;

window.

MUMP, JOHNSTON STOREY,

Street.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
lieretanla

Fresh
Whiskey

Finest White Rye.

Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE CO.

Morgan's Auction Rooms

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL.
ALGEROBA

KINDLING WOOD,
quantity.

Telephones

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements

Plantation
Supplies.

Printing
"Star'"

Is a.t

-- ni3iiii9(jtiiijis9ixEwiswan.u.

SOLID COMFOHT.

ON

Sol lil comfort In a mansion
SU1 comfort In a rot;

'Tli a thought that wives expansion
To a weary people h lot.

Solid comfort means a lot to me,
A dinner and a bed;

Of IlalleyV 'deven feet by nine"
On which to lay my head.

A solid comfort combination
let uh all then try to Ret;

It'aa Wire reformation.
And the way to sleep, "you bet'

There'll peace within your borders
If on Uallttv'n lds vou lie:

You'll h free from all disorders
just buy onu then, and try.

J 8. BAILEY".

Mechanic.

Maker of Woven Wire Mattresses, Cribs.

Cots, Chairs and Iron Bedsteads

riyht here, in Honolulu.

They will not rust.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution anil Dra

matic Art,
Arlington Hotel. 547

O. Box 2W7. Teleiiliono 2W.

, LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

J H. II.

P.

Naval Supplies. 'Wholesale and Retail
ueuiens in urocerit-s- , i ruvisious, viu.

Ill Fort St., Honolulu, II. I.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu,
87tf

II. W. SCHMIDT &

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GUINBAIM & CO.
4 Limited.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants 'and Importers
of Geutrnl Merchandise.

Ban Francisco Office, SIS Front Ht.

E. VANDOORN & CO..
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanadk,

Stop on your way to the wharf and
buy a cigar or get an iced cold drink.

- CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Explanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agonts

J. M. MONSARBAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUI1LIC.

Cartwrlght lllock, Merchant St., Honolulu.

BEATTER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Oppotite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.. .

Flrst-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, CoITee
SodaWatei dinner Ate or, Milk.

EVERY

BT" a

STEAMER.

We

SONS

Smokers' Requisite! Specialty

WILLIAMS" ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business and tnken
nilvantiiKe of the past two uevka ti
renovate our studio wo are better pre-
pared than over to All orders for vluwt
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
events of the. late truuhles. Portraits
of the leading characters a specialty.

Our portrait depirtinunt is open for
eiiKiigemenlB, nnd our work, ns lu tin
past will b up to all of tho modern ad-

vancements in our line.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ok Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,
Btak Agent, IIIIo.

AOENTS AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual Teh No. :S80. No. 42 .Merchant Ht

ARCHITECTS.
HIPLEY & HKYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
W. C. PARKE

410 Kurt

Kurt St.

Kaahunianu

CARKIAQE MANUFACTURERS.
V WIllOHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stablea.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WEST, Masonic Block.

Tel. 3.VX Cor. Ahtkoa and Hotel KtrueU

ENOROSSINO AND 1LLUMINAT1NQ,

viaao jacohsen,
Telephone Paclflo Hardware Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

J. HOPP & CO.

St,

13 St

O.

10.

Ht.

74 St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE,
UI8HOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Glob.

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutuu

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
E. M. NAKUINA,

308 Merchant St.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH &
C Nuuanu Ht

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS.
V. M. OSBORNE,

Milt. Teh 6n. Arlington Block, Hotel Ht.

CIAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

HoUl

King

CO.,

Excelsior, Nuuanu Ht

SALOONS.

8. J. Huaw, Proprietor

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
U. SCHNEIDER, D. V, 8.,
' Club Stables, Fort St

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

W. B. LUCK,
MS Merchant St

J. J. EGAN,
lilPOHTKll OK

FRENCH. ENOU8I1J
AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy GoodB.

Millinery anil Ire-maki- Gent'
rhirnUlilng QowU.

BliKWF.H IlLOCK, 514 KOIIT STltKET,

Wkkki.y SriR, (4.00 per year.

1HHM8I

9 t OIINTH A MO.NTII

IK ADVANCK.

NO. 578

THE HOUSEHOLD.

.n C'errmntij I. tlif Motlt ami Ka.jCoib.
I'irt Hie Clinrntter ff tlir Iluncislow.
In nii,'l.milovcr 100 years ao tho

ImUK'l'oltUr indalKcd in a
(icorglati Ft;lo of f urnlihliiK from which
onr own colmilnl ptylo win derived. Tho

ltnlll'-it- nnd chonpnen of
tno stylo led to lH ndoption by English
c.fllelaln in India lu bullclliiK tlirlr

aa Hultablq to their noni.itlio
nnd not overplethorio purFe.

Tho umiKtilow for reasom of comfort
tnd economy has iuYndcil Eimland nnd
htxi hecoiuo tho city man's country houso
and tho snug retreat of tho well to do
bachelor. It in n modern invention nud
In ut onco picturecime, coinmodion?,
etylUli, delightfully pleasant and cheap.

lteadrra will naturally bo mrprised
to w-- that till a "flu de sieclo" effort of
furnishing without ircteuso in England
has hrouRlit back their Idoas to onr colo-
nial style, proving that wo, too, havo
had onr "bungalow" without knowing
it. Ilnng.ilowH nro getting popular ou
account of their cheapness lu erection
and in keeping up.

A very useful nnd ccouomical ar-

rangement is tho hall fitting room.
Tills docs nwny with n great amount of
pa.'sago space. It can bo made a moit
effectivo ftnturo and cau bo used for a
vatiety of purposes.

A small additional room like a bou-
doir might bo added. Ily far tho cheap-
est nrraugemcut is to havo ouo largo
general sitting room, with tho bedrooms
reached through a passage.

A (X)IINKI: IN TUB IlEDItOOM.

The furnishings should bo cheap and
eimplo In character. Tho lloors should
lio stained nnd varnished, or they could
bo covered with matting, with a few
rugs laid down. To gaiu a light nnd
airy appearance tho woodwork should
bo painted whlto and the gcucral deco-

ration light.
Speaking generally, tho buugalow is

an attempt to reproduce, in a rctlued
and economic manner, the oasy comfort-nblenc-- s

and "old world" character of
tho farmhousn of tho lat century. Iu
tho old homesteads and in our small
country cottages, for instance, tho front
door friMmently loads directly into tho
sitting room without nuy interruption
or passageway liotween., Snus ceremony
Is the motto of tho bungalow. Tho front
door leads directly from tho piazza into
the living room, which is tho principal
room of tho house.

The liedrooms of bungalows aro an-
ally small and Nomowhat low; hence
tho advisability of introducing into
them furniture of col responding dimen-
sions. Tho accompanying sketch, from
Tho Decorator und Furnisher, shows a
handy wardrobe, with good drawers and
hanging space ns well ns writing ac-

commodation. The toilet tnblo is made
convenient nud low. The various sized
drawers, tho overhanging top, tho 16ng
glass, with its side shelves, help to
make this a vory useful pieeu of furnl-tur- o

for a bungalow bedroom, where
ample accommodation and compactness
must bo associated with tastefuluesi ot
tho uiost simple, order.

Ileroratlte Kmbrolilerlr..
Empire work is a haudsomo novelty.

Every articlu is mado iu striiiesof threo
colors. For instance, a tablo cover is
mado of threo wido stripes of old rox.
uiaizo and olectrio blue, Sprays of flow-
ers iu deeKr nud paler shades ot bluo
than tho ground nro powdered sparsely
over tho threo stripes. Tho work is woll
adapted for runners, for sideboards, din-
ner tables and duchess toilet tables.

There is nn entirely now departure iu
the felt work this season. Tho ground
of the articles is arranged of differently
tinted stripes, tho shades being very soft
nud ploasiug. Painted designs ot flow-
ers nro very fashiouablo ou felt grounds.

Tho black und whlto decorations on
whlto linen are thoroughly novel and
very charming. Thcso aro carried out
entirely in black ami white silks on
whlto linen. A flue design has all tho
effect of an etching. Tho strong lines
nro dono in black, and tho tilling in with
long whlto silk stitches put iu in con-
trary directions, which gives n soft

according to tho light lu
which tho piece is seen.

ltcreptlon Ittfre.linient..
For n liandsonio standing supper Har-pcr- 's

Bazar advises as follows: Oysters
n l.i pouletto (creamed oysters), chicken
cronnottcs, chicken or lobster salad, Au
ger rolls, ices, jollies, fancy cakes, eta
Ouo quart of creamed oysters should
servo eight persons, a quart of salad
should also servo eight persons, and for
S5U guests it would bo safo to provido
ut least S00 croquettes nud COO or COO

linger rolls or small threo cornered
sandwiches of very thin bread and but-

ler. Servo ices in fancy 6hapes or in pa-

per cases. For leverages, If you do not
uso wiuu or punch or claret enp, provido
cotTco nnd lemonade. Do not uttempt
to scat so many gin sts at tables. Havo
it largo table, arranged with flowers aud
handsoiuo glass, ohiun and silver, in thu
dining room, nud let tho guests ba served
frum tills.

Viz Custard Vutldiuir.

Split some, figs ill two nud tit them
round tho bottom nud sides of n plain,
well buttered mold. Fill up with cus-

tard mixture, into which two or three
tablespooufnls of gratod bread crumbd
or sumo crushed sweet biscuits have
been lulled. Let tho pudding steam for
a hour und turn out of the mold when
quite colli, slipping a knifo aruuud the
sides first Servo with cream. I

Hungry lllpgin They is two'tblupi 1

never wear, winter nor summer, g
Weary Watklnv Wot ulr theyt
"Well, one I. a soc-k-

"And tha other)"
"T'other sock, of course." Iudlsuspollt,

JournuL ;
The blood of the urctlu explorer reiuulnt

nt a normal tempemturu though ht
breathes air Hint will trve.e mercury, and
ill India, where the temperature of the alt
is 115 lo l'JO above tero, the temperature) ol
the blood U still U degrees V.
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loseoure prompt Insertion all auvcrtlso-ne-

mint lio delivered at the Uuslnpss
mien before 10 n. m.

MONDAY, - FKIIKUAKY 11, 1893.

OF 1XTJB11EST TO US.

The Hawaiian question is up
almost daily in Congress. The re

allv constant consideration is of

itself favorable. The truth is bound
to be brought out. In time the
statesmen will weary of sparring
for personal or political purposes
and get down to a line of action

on the rock-botto- facts. The
administration, in these premises,

is being buffeted about like a piece

of driftwood on the tide. Senators
George and Gray undertake to
vindicate the policy and procedure
of Mr. Cleveland. Senators Lodge
and Hawley promptly offer verified

statements that send the White
House champions on a limit for

"further official information." Sena
tor Mortran smiles as he remarks
that the correctness of his Com

uiittee's findings some months ago
is more natent every day. The
friends of Admiral Walker and
John L. Stevens are exultant and the
former friends of Mr. Blouut are
"singing low."

In the House the record showing
is much the same. They are less

dignified and more outspoken in

the junior branch of the great
Legislature. The Representatives
who are in close touch with the
people, condemn the administra
tion policy unreservedly and want
to take up the question of annex
ation. In the House, defenders of
Mr. Cleveland indulge in senseless

flings at Hawaii and launch foolish

efforts at wit.
The newspapers throughout the

United States have resumed dis

cussion of the Hawaiian question
with a vigor that is astonishing,
The vast majority of the publica

tions urge that the islands are
natural dependency of the Great
Republic. The papers appeal to
the patriotism of the American
people and with scarcely an ex'
ception criticise Mr. Cleveland
harshly for withdrawing warships
from Honolulu.

All in all, Mr. Cleveland must be
awfully tired of the Hawaiian
question and he is not through
with it yet. His nation declines

to accept his view that Hawaii
stands in the same relation to the
United States as "any other for-

eign country."
In the legislature at Indianapo-

lis, Iud., Representative Stutesman
offered a a resolution condemning
the foreign policy of the National
Administration and favoring the
annexation of the Hawaiian islands
under the terms of the treaty adopt-

ed by the Harrison Administration.
He followed the resolution with a
caustic review of Cleveland's policy.
A motion to lay the resolution on
the table was voted down and the
resolution was adopted by a vote of
79 to 15, all of the Democrats pres-

ent voting against it.
On being interviewed in London,

Theo. H. Davies said: "I cannot
make any statement. The time is
past for this. I am deeply grieved
by the last news from the Hawaiian
islands, and especially at the death
of Mr. Carter, for whom I personally
had a warm regard." Kaiulani de-

clined to make any expression.
During a debate in the House,

Congressman Pickler, South Dako
ta, paid a tribute to the memory of
Charles L. Carter.

The Senate Foreign Relations
Committee will recommend an ap-

propriation of $1x0,000 for dredg--

ine Pearl Harbor bar. Senator
Hale presented a proposition to use
if 500,000 m making a survey for a
cable between Hawaii and the
United States.

A straight-- i ut annexation resolu
tion introduced in the Senate by
Mr. Allen, the Nebraska Populist,

' was to have been taken up January
35th.

l'KUSONAl..

J, F. Hackfeld is at home again.
C. R. Dement returned from Ka-hul-

Sunday.
Mrs. G. P. Wilder was a

from Kahului by the Claudine.
S. H. Saleno, of the Overland

Monthly, is making a trip to Kauai.

Mesdames Vida and Comwell
returned from Maui by the Clau-
dine yesterday.

Sheriff L. A. Andrews of Maui
arrived Sunday morning. He is
making a short business visit to the
capital.

BY AUTHORITY.

rncuMunn
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, II. I., Jan. 7, 1895,

Thn riclit of WRIT OF 1IAHEAS

CORPUS is hereby sutpended ami

MARTIAL LAW is Instituted and ;s- -

tnblislted throughout the Island of Oaliu

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, the Courts will

continue in sessionand conduct ordinnry

business as usual, except as aforesaid.

Uy the President:
SANFORO B. DOLE,

President of the Republic of

Hawaii'
J. A. KINO,

Minister of tlio Interior.

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 31.

The following appointment is hereby

announced for the Information of the

National Guard of Hawaii.

A. (. M. Robertson, to be Aid-d- e-

Camp on the General Staff with rank of

Captain, from February 11, 1895.

Captain A. G. M. Robertson will act
t Judge Advocate on the Military

Commission now in session in this city,

vice Captain W. A. Kinney, relieved

from said duty.

By order of the Communnder-in- -

CUief.

JNO. H. SOPER, ,
Adjutant-General- .

Adjutant-General'- s Office,

Honolulu, H. I., February 11th, 1895.

8

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 32.

MAJOR McLEOD, commanding First

Regiment, N. G. H., is hereby ordered

to cause Solomon Kauai, Apelehama,

Lot Lane, Thomas Poole, Robert Palau

J. W. Bipikane, Kiliona, Joe Clark,

William Widdifield and Ioela Xiakabi,

prisoners under arrest on the charge of

treason, to be transferred to the custody

of tbe Marshal.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief- ,

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-General- .

Adjutant-General'- s Office,

Honolulu, February 11, 1695.

578.3t

Sale of Lease of tho Remnants of
the Covernment Lands Lying

Between Alaenui and Puu-hao- a,

In the Districts of
Klpahulu and Hana,

Maul.

On Wednesday, January 10th, 1895, at
12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Executive Building, will be sold ac
Public Auction, the lease of the rem-

nants of the Government lands lying
between Alaenui and Puuhaoa in Kipa-liul- u

and liana, Island of Maui, con
taining an area of 1500 acres, a little
more or less.

Upset price $150.00 per annum pay-
able in advance.

This lease is Bold upon the condition
that no cutting of timber or pasturing
shall be allowed on the said remnants,

The Government reserves the right to
take possession of such portions of tbe
above, lands as may be required from
time to time for Agricultural purposes,
allowing a reduction in the rental in
accordance with the proportion of the
land so taken,

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 11, 1894.

3T"The above sale is postponed to
February 13, 1895, at the same place
and hour.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office,
January 17, 1895.

The above sale Is further postponed
to Wednesday, March 0, 1895, at the
same place and hour.

J. A KING,
Minister of tbe Interior,

Interior Office, Feb. 11, 1895.

ACT 18.
An Act Providing for tho Carrying

out by tho Marshal or his Dep-
uty of Sentences of Military
Commissions and Courts Marti-

al-Be

It enacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Republic of
Hawaii:

Section 1. It shall be the duty of the
Marshal or his Deputy, whenever so re
quired by the order of the Commander

in Chief of the Military Forces, or by tbe
Precept or Mandate of tlio President,
and upon and in conformity therewith,
to execute anJ carry out the sentence of

any Military UoinmMon or Court Mar-

tial convened, or to be convened, In the
manner and at the time nnd placo desig-

nated In the order approving the findings
and proceeding of nnd continuing or
modifying the sentence Imposed by such
Military Commission or Court Martial.

Any jail or prison of the Republic
or other place designated by the Presi-

dent or Commander In Chief may bo

used ns a place.of imprisonment or de-

tention of any person convicted nnd

sentenced to imprisonment by any such
Commission or Court Martial.

Section 2. This Act shall take effect
from tho date of its approval.

Approved this 8th day of February
A. D. 1895.

(Signed) SANFORD II. DOLE.

President of tho Republic of

Hawaii.

(Signed) .1. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law every person

found upon the streets, or in any

public place, between the

Hours op 9:30 p. m. a.nu 5 a. m.,

will be liable to arrest, unless provided

with a pass from Military Headquarters

or the marshal's office.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.

Any onedisturbing tho peace or dis

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- Office,

Honolulu, January 8, 1895.

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 26.
The Military Commission now in ses-

sion in tills city, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated January 16. 1895,

fiom these Headquarters, will hold its

sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office.
Honolulu, January IB, 1895. 559-- tf

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS are hereby notified

that they are strictly forbidden to usn
fire crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within the limits of
Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 2'Jnd, 1895. 561-- tf

Saloon Notice.
From and nfter date liquors of all des

criptions will be allowed to be sold at
the licensed saloons, between the hours
of 6 a. in. and 0 p. in., providing tho
same be drank on the premises.

No liquors shall be taken away from
such saloons excepting beer, ale and
stout.

Any violation of this will cause such
saloon to be immediately closed,

The presence of any person under tho
influence of liquor upon any saloon
premises will also be sufficient to cause
such saloon to be immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

February Oth, 1895.
574

NOTICE.
Citizens' Guards who huve not col

lecteu their money for the services
rendered the Government, will call at
the Marshal's office for name from 4 to 5

p. m. Friday nnd Saturday this week.
K. G. HITCHCOCK,

575-- tf Marshal

General Headquarters, Republic )
of Hawaii, i.

Adjutant-General'- s Office, )

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H.I., Jan-
uary 16, 1895.

Special Order No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1895, at 10 o'clock o. m.,
nnd thereafter from day to dcy for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before It on the charges nnd specifica-
tions to bo presented by tho Judge Ad-

vocate.
The Officers composing tho Commis-

sion are:
1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,

First Regiment, N. G, H.
2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. II. Fisher,

First Regiment, N. G. II.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company

F, N. G. H.
4. Captain J. M, Camara, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G .11,

5. Captain J. W, Pratt, Adjutant, N.
G. H.

6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr Com-
pany D, N. G. H.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com-
pany D, N. G. H.

Captain William A. Kinney, Alde-d- e.

Camp on General Staff, Judge Advo-
cate.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

iSigned) JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutani-Gei.eral- ,

657-l- tf
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Sneak gently It is better far
our temper not to tax.

Speak gently, once or twice,
And then, wade In and get an ax.

In Minister Willis' instruc-
tions from his Government ym
will find written "An American
citizen who during a revolution
in .1 foreign country participat-c- d

in any attempt of force of
arms or violence to maintain or
overthrow the existing Govern-
ment, cannot claim that the
Government of the United
States shall protect him against
the consequences of such act."

In tins debate we win agree
with the majority and vote con-

sistency a jewel, but we rise as
one man and ask wherein
the action of Minister
Willis in regard to the
deportation of Cranstouii on
Saturday last was inconsistanf
with any instructions issued to
hint by his Government. II
Cranstrom had been brought be
fore the Military Commission
and found iruiltv of any charge
made against him by the Gov-
ernment in connection witli the
late uprising he would not then,
according to the instructions
published, be entitled to any aid
or comfort from the United
States, but he was not so tried.
Whether under n.artial law the
Government has the right to de
port foreigners is a matter which
the officials can handle much
better than outsiders. If the
Government lias erred in the
matter it is abundantly able to
arsrue its case without calling
upon outside talent forassistance.

Street rumors are seldom
facts and in this instance if they
were, the Republic of Hawaii
has more International compli-
cations to deal with than have
been dreamed of in recent
history vcrbnm sat safiiciti.

It is said that the rainfall was!
greater Saturday night around
the nest ot the Oi nithorynchus
than anywhere else in town..
Evidently the rain is valuable. It
must be a source of satisfaction
to people to be able to tell just
how much rain has fallen during
a certain period but they cannot
hgure it out without a rain
guagc. Wc have the very latest
pattern, standard rain guages
and can sell them at a very low
price.

Carriage Whips are sometimes
used in place of oats to make"
horses go; it depends upon the
horse which has the best effect,
wc cannot supply you with oats
but in Carriage Whips wc can
fill any order.

The Grand Rapids Carpet
Sweeper is without doubt the
best substitute for a broom. We
have just received a stock of
these celebrated labor savers
and can recommend them as ex-

cellent articles for use either on
polished or covered floors.

To fill a slight demand we
have placed in our store a small
two-hol- e stove suitable for bach-
elors who do their own cooking
or for use in very small lamilies.
They are as perfect as larger
stoves but very much cheaper.

It is not so astonishing, when
you consider the beauty and
price, that our Dinner Sets of
white and gold should be so
much admired! There's never
been anything to approach them
in beauty and almost every one
admires pretty things doubly
so when the price brings them
within their reach, We've put
the price on these dinner sets
down to a line with the purses
of the people. Our other pieces
and odd sets are as handsome as
any one wants, the decorations
arc the latest and the prices
suitable for every day uses. We
all eat asparagus, but we don't
all have dishes made purposely
for holding the vegetable; there s
no reason why we should not
they are here lor the asking, and
praying, and the prettiest you
ever saw.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR- E

COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

Election of Officers.

Notice is herebv given that nt the
Annual Meeting of tlio IIawaham Aaitl-cowuh-

Company held this day, the
following named were elected to serve
hs the Company's officers for the ensuing
year, viz!

Charles M. Cooke, Esq. ..President
HamT C. Allen, Esq., v'lce President
G. IL Robertson, Esq Treasurer
T. May. Esq Auditor
b, 1'. Hisljop,... Secretary
P. C. Jones, Esq., )
T. Miy, Emi., I Directors.
11. Waterliouse, Esq., )

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural Co

Diied Honolulu, January 24th, 1895.
503 lino

A Case

of Draw!
This world is pretty
much a game of

draw. It takes a

rich man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a

a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister, a

toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd
and

McINERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade,

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FORT STREET.

C03-l- -

lEMaVKtOIjU U JVC
01 Ancient and Modern Times

From the dawn of history, Petroleum,
Kock or tailh un, has been known to
kind.c Not as we have known it since
in its various manufactured lormnclras
kerosene, lubricating oils, eloStJf! the
trudt state. Chinese histcjf neQ)(5gS.it in
tecords of four thousandXcars ajTThc
Persians, Assyrians andr Egyptianfrom
the time ol Raraeses kcw its valupl and
"earth oil" was onafwcrA its jntght in
gold, being considered a sovewip cure for
many diseases, especially lhc ol the throat
and lungs.

It remained for modern science, in the
person of Mr. Angier, a practical chemist,
to solve the problem of rendering this won-
derful healing oil pleasant to the palate and
acceptable to the stomach, at the same time
retaining all its curative virtues. Angler's
Petroleum Emulsion is an ancient remedy in
modern form. It is considered by the medi
cal prolession as more than a substitute tor
cod liver oil, and it is an unequalcd remedy
for throat and lung diseases and for all wast-
ing conditions of the system.

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, Ltd.
Notice is hereby given I lint nt the

Annual Meeting of the C. DrtBWKR &
COMPANY, (Ltd), heM nt tho office of tho
Company pnrxuant this day to published
notice, the following named were elected
to serve as officers of the Company for
the ensuing year, viz:

P. C. Jones, Esq.,... President.
G. II. Robertson, Esq Manager.
W. F. Allen, Esq Auditor.
E. F. Bishop, Treasurer & Secretary.
u. 111. uooke, tAvh,
11, waterliouse, Ksq.,

W. Carter, Esq., )
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors,
K. F. msuui',

i, Secretary,
, Dated Honolulu. February Oth. 1S95.

574 lmo

Election of Ofjicers.

Ht'OAR COMPANY, held this day. the fol
lowing named were elected as officers
of the Company for tho ensuing year,
viz.:

J. II. Atherton, Esq President
E, O. White. Esq,... Vice President
A. C. Lovekln, Esq, ......Treasurer
P. C. Jones, Esq, Auditor
E. F. Bishop, Secretary

E. f . U1HUUI',
Secretary, Paukan Sugar Co.

Honolulu, January 28th, 1895,
5CC-l-

or Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer.
of 50 gallons per hour capneity. Very
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
horse power gasoline cngino in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

511-- tf

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car lino and on
PALAMA ROAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots nre very cheap and wi)l be

sold on easy terms.
Desirable Acre Tracts near

city and other properties for sale.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,

Dealers in Lots and Lands.
503 Fort Street.

528

EBBING
brought on by waning strength
and wasting tisiue needs a
reconstructing food that will
repair and build up the weak
placet such ts found In

Angier's
Petroleum
Emulsion '

It nerve food, tlssuo
food and the
for body and energy

- 50c nnd SI -

ANGIER CO.,

Read the article on at the left.

THE HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
Headquarters for AIVGIEK'S PREPARATIONS.

DR. HALPRTTNER'S

Rheumatic Cure

and

Liniment Combiiied

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

'T'T't'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'

For Sale by

contains
necessary elements

building
renewing.

CHEMICAL

Petroleum

Benson Smith & Co.
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

H. E. IVIcIIMTYRE BRO.,
IMrORTKRS AND DBAI.KRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods recelyou by every Packet from the Eastern States arid Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
ana gooui delivered to any part or the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
rost.OllloClloiNo. lifi. a

Boston, Maw.

Tele) uone.Ho.

ON THE LEAD!

such as

In Style, Finish, Comforts
1 T-- 1 1 . ! .ana uuramiity

Our
Hacks

Are always There.

They are
the

0

on the
" Hotel,"

dred" and "Two-Ninety.- "

CAMERAS.

LENSES,

TRIPODS,

PLATE

HOLDERS.

70 QUEEN STREET.

for the

FOR BY TUB

Wholesale Retail

All

520

,v.
if.

Principal Stands,
"The Four

Hawaiian Carnage Mfg Co,

DRY- - PLATES,

KODAKS,

FILMS,

SOLIO

PAPER. .

And every Requisite

PROFESSIONAL - AND - AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER.

SALU

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., Ltd.
and

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

SS3 JOR'X1 STR13UT.

mm.oom o- - Oooaslona
comprises absolutely everything handy in foot wear, from shots so good to kick with that
no one ever kicks about them, to those that touch the top notch of elegance for eveniug
wear, rnas young man nasn't any aouui aoout me points oi our snoes; mey are au iuub
they should be from heel to toe, from soles to tops. Their handsome appearance makes
them pictures in leather, so to speak, while their superior quality causes them to wear like
Patience. Our shoes have put the whole town on a solid footing, and made pedestrianism
popular. Bad shoes tax the loot and high prices tax the pocketbook

We tax neither with our

S4.50 HEYWOOD SHOE, in Black or Colors.

The Manufacturers Shoe Co.
511 FORT STREET - - HONOLULU.

This Space is

Reserved for

N. S. SACHS,
Fort St.,

Hun

Honolulu.

The Popular

MillineryBHouse. , ' T

fr

- i"

-



NEWS IS A NUTSIIi;i.U

Sugar was 3.50 at last accounts.

Cleveland bicycles are good bicy
cles.

Eugene Debs is at large, having
furnished bail.

Captain M. C. Martin, U. S. N.,
retired, is dead.

A new cup defender is to be built
by the Herreshofis.

Kaneuu was" arrested Sunday
afternoon for investigation.

Aloha Theosophical Lodge will
meet at 109 King street this even-
ing.

t
Company .D, N. G. H., will have

a meeting and drill on Wednesday
evening.

WANTKD-r-Hors- e and buggy or
phaeton. Must be cheap. Address
S, Stak office.

A notice from the captain and
agents of the schooner Ii. 15. Web-
ster appears today.

The order concerning the appoint-
ment of Judge Roberison to a cap-
taincy is published today.

Captain Campbell of the I. I. S.
N. Company is getting the upper
hand of his recent indisposition.

The American League will hold
an important business meeting this
evening beginning at 7 o'clock.

A tenuis tournament will be
given next Saturday. The list at
Thrum's will close Thursday
night.

Marshal Hitchcock spent Sunday
at Kwa, leaving Deputy-Marsha- l

llrown in charge of the station
house.

Members of Squad 8, Citizens'
Guard, vvi'l be photographed at the
King Street bridge at 5:30 o'clock
this afternoon.

Captain Kinney, who has been
such an able judge advocate, is not
taking a vacation. He is gather-
ing evidence.

A number of prominent people
have already suggested that C. J.
Whitney give another reading as
soon as martial law is ended.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to JohuT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

Fine pleasure boats , for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Mr. Duttou, a storekeeper at
Laupahoehoe, was brought to the
city by Detective Van Geisen tutv
day. Dutton is wanted for evi
dence.

Kong On,a Celestial, cut him-
self with a knife Sunday morning.
It looked like a case of intent to
commit suicide and the man was
locked up.

The Masonic Temple Squad of
Citizens' Guard will meet at the
Y. M. C. A hall at 7:30 o'clock this
evening for the purpose of electing
officers.

The Mariposa brought nearly two
hundred cases of fiumiug for Wai-ana- e

plantation. A former pur-
chase was lost with the bark G. N.
Wilcox offMolokai.

Jennie L. Hildebrand, M. D.,
the lady Homeopchist, places her
card in the Star today. She can
be found on Hotel street opposite
the Y. M. C. A.

Gentleman with two children
requires permanent lodgings "with
board for the children" in small
iannly, with no other lodgers or
boarders. Apply by letter "Home"
Star office.

Captain Parker released Haka-laau- ,

a prisoner of war, Sunday
morning aud sent him off to look
for fire arms. He returned from
Moiliili with one rusty pistol and
some ammunition.

A report has been received at
police headquarters that Pukila,
the rebel thought to have been
killed iu Mauoa, is at Hanalei. As
persons who saw the dead man at
tended to. assert that he was i'likr
la. the report is not believed. How
ever, the matter is beiug followed
up.

Poor-- Ptulliruife.

Humane Agent Green ordered
several horses out of a pasture in
"Waikiki Saturday. The grass had
entirely disappeared and the anr
mals were starving. Several crip
pled aud decrepit horses ljave been
disposed of by the Humane Society
Agent within the past ten days

no to the Marshal.

Ten of the dozen rebels tried to

gether before the military commis
sion have been remanded to the
custody of the Marshal, A "By
Authority" notice gives publication
to the order.

Only AVItueni.es.

Paul Voeller, P. Bruce and John
Ward, reported by the morning
paper as being "held for investiga
tiou,M are all well known as loyal
citizens. They were simply called
as witnesses.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

,.-- . ; i'Fiue Printing.

HATCH'S REMARKS.

5 AIH)lll:sSl:.S A IT.W WOHDS TO A
HAN ritANCISCO NUWSI'AI'fcK.

ltcpllt' to an "Uicillilltier" Comment
ruiilalintctit the Huldect A Former

Hltuntlnti Here.

To the Editor of tht Examiner
Sir: In pursuance of your recent
policy in regard to Hawaii, you
seek to create a prejudice against
the republic by the inquiry in this
morning's issue why "what was
bloodthirsty savagery in Liliuoka-laui- "

could be considered "judici
ous severity in President Dole?"

"As far as wecoultl judge in Hon- -

olu, what excited the indignation
of the civilized world was Liliuoka- -

lani's proposition that the United
States should overcome the Pro
visional Government by force, and,
while holding Honolulu, should
allow the lady to select her victims
and possibly be her executioner.
All of this was implied, because the
idea of Liliuokalani, whether 011

the throne or ofl", being able by
her own power to harm a single
supporter of the Provisional Gov
ernment could scarcely nave been
taken seriouslv.

When the Republic calls upon
the United States for aid in punish-
ing any person whom it may hold
for trial, it is probable the same
delicacy will be displayed by your
Government as was upon the
former occasion.

In the meantime the fate of those
held for trial in Honolulu, particu-
larly if they are white Royalists,
will scarcely be affected by the ap
peals of their sympathizers here.

Respccttully yours,
h M. Hatch.

San Prancisco, Jan. 20.

All Kiitliintliist

Honolulu, H. I., Feb. 11.

Dditok Star: Let us have a
revenue cutter by all means. As a
"nucleus" for a future Hawaiian
navy and as a suggestion could say
the "boys in blue" will doubtless
contribute a portion of their "in-
come" from"recent service" towards
that object as a "souvenir of service.
I do not assume the Goverment
can not accomplish that, but if the
rest feel as 1 do in the matter of
coast and inland defense and patrol
it will soon be realized, and a mat-
ter of great satisfaction hereafter.
Let us hear from the rest.

Yours for upholdinjr and defend
ing the laws of the Government of
the Republic,

"YHSMUR."

11 AKMI.l'.sS.

Schooner Vino Nothing at nil Lllte a
Dnimernui rlrute.

The schooner Vine, which has
been reported as loading munitions
of war on the Coast for rebels in
Hawaii, has turned out to be a
harmless craft. On January 23
after beine out of San Francisco
five davs, she returned in distress.
Her passengers were Mr. Rey of
San Francisco, K. M. Pierce of San

ose, Mrs. Converse of Oakland
and Captain Burn's family. They
were off for an excursion among the
South Sea Islands. A storm was
encountered and the vessel was
badly used up when she again
reached San Francisco.

,1ns. Lun...

The insane rebel, big Jim Lane,
"clear off" acain. He has had

several violent attacks. Lane fears
he is to be put to death without
warning and says he will surely go
to perdition.

Ni:W HAWAIIAN SCIll)OONi;it.

lilt tit Vuncoiuer And Starling on it

LoliK Vojujic.

Vancouvuk, 13. C. Jan. 24.
Early this morning the three-maste- d

schooner Queeu City, 300 tons
register, was launched. The Queen
City will fly the Hawaiian flag and
engage 111 tue sugar trade between
Honolulu aud San Francisco, blie
has already been chartered to load
lumber for Kobe, Japan, where she
will load rice fpr Manila and then
bring sugar to the refinery here.
She is commanded by Captain
Bjerre, a well known' sealing cap
tain,

AlilerU'llll Warships.

V.u.UJjo, Jan. 23. The Ranger
and Alert have gone south for prac
tice runs. They--1 are to report at
San Diego and may be ordered to
Central America.

The gunboat Bennington will go
to sea next week.

The cruiser Olympia is to go into
commission February stli.

The Boston will not be ready tor
her trial trip for a mouth yet.

hillvldo of 11 Woman.

Maria Costa, a Portuguese woman
living above the old armory, Bete- -

tania street, committed suicide early
yesterday morning by hanging. An
ordinarv rope was used. Her hus
band and children were inside of
the house, but did not know what
was transnirinir until it was too
late to save the woman. Mrs. Costa
has attempted suicide before. She
has been partially insane for some
time. A coroner's jury returned a
formal verdict. Its members were

J. Medeiros, J. G. Silva.M. G. Silva,

J. Santos, John Thomas and A
Marmonte.

THE MOIIISH.N INVALID
Tina lnal..ii 111 ptl hi mill v. in keeninc with
other luxuries. A'remeily must be

form, ninety
wholesome composition, truly bene
ficial effect mm entirely "ee
.,, .,. nLinxiimmMt. miulftv. really
111 rnrlwll It a nhrsloiun: if constinated
houses tlie gentle lutnlly laxative byrup
of tigs.

ntnlilo lii
iu

ill
It
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GAIETY; GIRL" COMING.

NUTAIII.B TIIKATMCAl, COMPANY' ON

THE WAY TO At)M,TllALIA.

Membership Include the Ludy Formerly
Known Here n Mm. Cftntnlu

lluley May lly Here,

Mr. Denbigh, the resident agent
for ,Cook & Sou, says that his con-

cern lias arranged for the passage
from San Francisco to the Colonies
of the "A Gaiety Girl" company.
This attraction is from the Prince
of Wales' theatre in London. There
it had a run of 400 nights. A No.
2 company made a tremendous hit
at another London house. New
York succumbed at once to the
charms of "A Gaiety Girl."

After limited engagements in a
few of the larger American
cities the company will come
this way. They will leave
San Francisco by the Mari-
posa on seventh of March and be
here on the 14th. Sam Levey will
make every eflort to secure an
appearance of this company
in the Honolulu opera
house. He thinks that a
matinee would pay big and there
are a great many people in town
who agree with him.

There are thirty-fiv- e people in
this Gaiety Company. Oncof the
ladies is very well known here.
On the program she is mentioned
as Miss Maude Hobson. In Hono-
lulu a few years ago she was Mrs.
Capt. Haley. She is remembered,
as a very handsome, bright and
viacious society woman of the
monarchical days. The Captain
was on the staff of Kalakaua. At
home Captain Haley was in the
Tenth Hussars and was in the
Prince of Wales set.

"A Gaiety Girl" is a musical
comedy lively from start to finish
and with some novel dancing and
specialty business. It has had the
unqualified approval of theater
goers everywhere.

SECRETS DO GET OUT.

IT IS DIFFICULT TO KKKP ANYTHING
ruoM iilcoming uuukknt.

Iustnnce In Whlrh a Confessional Confi

dence . Wns Hetrayed Not
Purposely Told,

People ordinarily suppose that
secrets cannot be told unless some
one deliberately tells them. But
the most sacredly guarded secrets
in the world are those kept under
the seal of the confessional in the
church of Rome, and there is a
well-know- n story of the way in
which that seal was once broken,
no one in particular breaking it.

An illustrious French prelate
was at a great banquet in company
with many members of the French
nobility and mauy other ecclesi-
astics, -

The conversation turned upon
the lifelong experience of priests,
their insight into the depths of hu
man nature, and the strange secrets
of which, in virtue of their office,
they must become the depositaries
To point his remarks, his eminence
said;

"For instance, gentlemen . the
first conTession I ever received was
that of a murderer."

At that moment, aud while ex
pressions of wonder, interest and
horror were still upon the lips of
his auditors, the door opened and a
nobleman of the highest rank, a

man well known among thera,
entered the room. He saluted the
company and then paid his respects
to the prince of the church, adding
gracefully, as he turned to the
company:

"You are perhaps not aware
gentlemen, that I had the honor to
be his eminence s hrst penitent."

The consternation of the com
panv and his eminence's state of
mind may be imagined. Yet what
had his eminence told ?

And it is probable that most
secrets are told in this manner. No
one purposely tells them, but be
tweeu priest and penitent they are
told, and the murder is out.

Few people intend to betray con
fidences, but "Remember," says
the oriental proverb, "your friend
lias a friend, and your friend's
friend has a friend."

lNTKHESTlNO EVENING.

Election, Papers and Discussion at
Meeting of the Cousins.

The meeting of the Hawaiian
Mission Children's Society at the
residence of J. B. Atherton, Satur
day evening was one of the most
interesting yet held. The follew

ing committees were chosen for the
eusuiuE term of four months:

Music Miss Richards. Maile
Wreath Mrs. J. M. Whitney, Mrs,
A. V. Soares, A. W. Crockett and
Rev. Kenneth Duncan. Rev. Mr,
Gulick was elected treasurer to fill

the unexpired term of Judge Frear,
resigned on account ol ill health.
Six new members were received,
two of whom were life members.
Miss Jtidd's paper, " Battle of
Roses," and Professor Hosmer's
talk were greatly enjoyed.

Several topics of the day were
discussed, those taking part in the
debates beiug Rev. S. E. Bishop,
Pros. F. A. Hosmer, Rev. C. M.
Hyde, Prof. Richards and J. S.
Emerson. 1

The Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society is a large and flourishing
organization. It has a total 900
members, 460 of whom are now in
the islands,

MEXICAN CIGARS

AT
UOLUSTEK & ca'S.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR. MONDAY FEBRUARY n 1893.

LATINS ARE NOW TO WAR.

MEXICO IS AIHIUT TO 8KNII 11 KK

AltMIKS TO (1UAT15JIAI.A.

In the Orleut-T- he Trolley 8lrlke-Iet- nll

on the Latest Advices
From Abroad.

City ofmkxico, Jan. 24 Guatc- -

mala's was received this,ed work at 10:15 this morning,
evening. The Minister of Foreign j with all members present except
Affairs for Mexico says it will b
presented formally to the Cabinet
and the President at 10 o'clock to-

morrow. It is understood that it
is to the effect that the territory in
dispute belongs to Guatemala, and
if any indemnity is to be paid
Mexico owes it to Guatemala. The
prospects are that war will be de- - !oh) ...as .,. ,)risoner at file bar.
clared tomorrow or next day

The students of the city have
offered their services to the Presi-
dent. Troops are being recruited
in all the States. Guatemala is
preparing to defend her frontier.

Trolly Strides.

Nitw York, Jan. 24. The
Brooklyn trolley strikers still defy
police aud militia and traffic can-

not be resumed without a wholesale
slaughter. Four strikers have
been killed. The Supreme Court
suggests that the Company should
either grant the demands of the
men or agree to a compromise.

China and Japan.
CiiUK-Foo- , Jan. 23. The Japa-

nese are advancing upon the great
fortress of Wai-Hai-W- It is re-

ported that one of their attacks was
repulsed, though they arc confident
of early victory. Toug Chow has
been bombarded by ten Japanese
ships. The invaders are landing
more troops under cover of war-
ships. The Chinese peace envoys
are to leave for Japan in five days.

Prance Still Lacks a Ministry.
Paris, Jan. 24. M. Bourgeois

has filially given up the task of at-

tempting to form a Cabinet.

Samoa.

Washington, Jan. 23 Secre-

tary Gresham y submitted to
Congress an estimate for an appro-
priation of $6000 for the execution
of the obligations of the United
States and the protection of its in-

terests and property in the Samoan
islands.

Presidential Term.
Washington, Jan. 23. The

House Committee on Election of
President and Vice-Preside- today
agreed to report a joint resolution
amending the Constitution so as to
provide that the President shall be
eligible to serve but one term.
There was one dissenting vote.

Pattl Ailing.

London, Jan 24. A dispatch to
the Standard from Vienna says that
Mine. Patti became chilled when
leaving a concert hall in that place
and has since kept her bed. Her
engagements at Leipsic. and Dres
den have beeu canceled.

New United States Senators.

California Geo. C, Perkins.
Illinois Shelby M. Collum.
Kansas Lucien Baker.
New Jersey General Sewell.
Minnesota Kuute Nelson.
Tennessee Sham G. Harris.
West Virginia Stephen M. EI

kins,
North Carolina Marion Butler

and J. C. Prilchard.
Texas Horace Clinton.
Wyoming Frances E. Warren

and C. D. Clark.
South Dakota D. E. Pettigrew.
The Republicans will organize

the senate.

Foreign Polloy Straw.

Washington, Jan. 23. Senator
Quay today offered an amendment
to the Nicaragua canal bill provid- -

tbat'its provisions shall not take
effect until the United States shall
secure by treaty the right to fortify
garrisons at the cuds ot the canal,
to maintain armed vessels on the
lake of Nicaragua and 'to move
military forces through Nicaragua

1 f . - nil ''-- 1aim V.USU1 tt.ii.-j- ..
,(
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A place to apen'd a few nuiet hours is
the llunlwai Baths. Waikiki cars pass
tno uoor.

He Is a Itrlck.
Representotive James F. Stutes-

man who introduced the resolution
in the Indiana House of Reprc
sentatives favoring annexation, is
a bright young republican and an
ardent American. He hails from
Miami County where he succeeded
at the late electiou there iu chang
ing a big democratic majority into
a republican one. He is an old
time friend of John Ivffinger of this
city.

Till! ItKCITAL.

Large Audience and u Program That Wit

Pleasing.

Whitney's recital at the Y. M

C. A. hall baturday evening was
well patronized and was a decided
success. All of the literary num
bers on the program were presented
by Mr. Whituey iu person. His
interpretation of "The Raven,"
"How Ruby Played," "Little
Orphant Annie" and others was
received with great applause. The
music was par excellence. The cor-
net solo by Professor Pasqualle of
the U. S. F. S. Philadelphia was
encored and the musician responded
with a second solo. The duet by
Messrs. Ordway and Hennessey
was received with a loud outburst
ot applause. The' young men were
called back three times.

"CUI'lD" NOW ON TRIAL.

rotiMKit PHiNcK or the hi:ai.m tip
ON A SKIUOI'S CMAlKli:.

What Whs He Doing Mimliiy, Jhiiiih
MliT Keen nt Dliiinonil Heml

wltnes.es Defense,

The military commission resuin- -

answer

Captain Pratt. Deputy Attorney
General A. G. M. Robertson hav-
ing been commissioned an aide 011

the General staff with rank of
Captain and having been detailed
as judge advocate to relieve Capt-
ain Kinney, appeared for the com-
munity.

"1'riiin.s rSmiil" (T ITntntiifiii'i- -

The accused retained Paul Neu-
mann as counsel. No objections to
any member of the court. The
charge, misprision of treason, and
specifications were read. Mr.
Neumann filed an objection to the
jurisdiction of the court on the
usual grounds. Overruled, as the
same plea had received consider-
ation iu former trials.

To all of the specifications and
charge the prisoner declined to
plead. A plea of not guilty was
directed by the Court.

Walter Blacker was called.
Hostler for Cecil Brown. Live
with him. Was in the Park Sun-
day, January 6th. .Saw accused in
the lane fronting Bertelmaiin's
premises. Came from toward Ber-

telmaiin's, rode off into park, and
iu about twenty minutes came back.
Witness spoke to accused, saying
"Good evening." Accused went
toward Hertelmann's. Saw him
between 4:30 and 5 p. m. Rode
a black and white horse. Never
saw him afterward. No

Sam Nowlein was the next wit-
ness. Conspired to overthrow the
Government with Gulick, Rickard
and Seward. Had others to assist
in carrying out plans. Know ac-

cused. Never spoke to him with
regard to the affair. On

witness said he did
not see the Waimaualo go out. He
was told so by W. II. Rickard, a

Charles Bartow was called. Took
patt in the uprising that started
from Kaalawai on Sunday, January
6th. A large number of 'men were
at Kaalawai and Kahala on
Sunday, all or most of them
armed with the intention of
overthrowing the Government.
Kuow the defendant, baw him
at Kaalawai about noon Sunday,
January 6th. First he was on
horseback. 1 hen saw him walking
toward the house where arms,
ammunition and armed men were.

Sam Kanahaele was the next
witness called. Was at Kaalawai
from about 1 p. 111. Sunday. Men
were handling guns at the time.
Know defendant. Saw linn at
Kaalawai on bunday. lie came
aloiiK and entered 'the house with
the men.

Charles Warren Was at Kaala
Sunday the 6th of January.
About sixty men were there. All
were handling guns and ammuni-
tion. Know defendant. Saw him
outside of the veranda of the
house at Kaala late Sunday after
noon, tie was sitting auu lancing
with Carl Widemaun. Armed men
were walking all around in and
out of the yard.

Deputy Marshal A. M. Brown
Went to Waikiki about 5:30 Sun
day afternoon. Stopped 111 front of
Berlelmann s house. I he accused
passed by, having come around the
Diamond Head point. He rode on
and was lost in the park.

W. O. Smith was called. Attor
l. Know defendant.

He has never made any report con
cerning tue landing ot arms at
Diamond Head. l,ate bttnuay
afternoon a report was received
that a lot of arms were at Bertel-inauu'- s

place. Outbreak occurred
a short lime alterward.

Prosecution closed and recess
was taken to 1:30 p. 111.

At 1 130 this afternoon Mr. Neu
mann beiran nis argument. tie
set forth that the witnesses for the
prosecution had not proved that the
accused knew of the uprising,
though it had been shown that he
was at Kaalawai and Kaala. The
presence of armed natives at those
places, and the prisoner's presence
there, was not sumcieiu grouuu lor
a court to base a decision upon a
crime, it was not suown inai tue
accused knew of the landing of
arms or of the uprising impending,
Treasonable knowledge had not
been proven.

Captain Robertson reminded tue
Court inai two visits 10 jvaaiawai
audKaala had been proven against
the defendant. Bartow saw him at
the former at noon; Blacker saw
him couiine away about 4 o'clock
and returning again: Kanahaele
saw him at Kahala about 5 o'clock;
and Deputy Marshal Brown met
him coming in town at 5:30 p. m.
The evidence showed conclusively
that the defendant was iu the camp
of the rebels, and it was impossible
that he did not know lor what the
armed force was then assembled.

Case submitted.
A. V. Knudskn, mate of the

Waimaualo, is now on trial.

UoskUtli'M Legacy.
An interesting puzzle iu connection

with tho recent death of Kossuth is, our
Vicuna correspondent tnys, being circa
l.ited nt Uudii-l'ikt- The question Is,

What did Kossuth bequeath to his two
tons'? Answer A life from ltfOJ tmtu
1601. Add tliebu years. Tho result Is
tho total heritage, which, divided equal-
ly between them, gives ISii. London
News.

A New Departure.
Agent Tho janitor will supply you with

(oal.
Air. Flathouse Jumping Juplterl What

un lnnovullonl Everywhere else I have, al-

ways supplied the janitor. Now York Her

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

hAiMMi vi;nsi:!,s HTJM, I'lM) CALMS
akouni tiii: isIjAmih.

Hett-ra- l ArrttnlftTli) NittlttiRfi-Act- U lly
In S1i1ii.hk Citric Anionic llm

Lural Craft

The Mikahala will sail at 5 p. 111.

for Kauai.
The I walani arrived late Saturday

from Wainae.
The Mokolii will sail at 5 p. 111.

for Molokai.
The Lehua sails at 4 p. m. for

Olawalti, Laupahoehoe and way
ports.

Seven foreign merchantmen ar-

rived today. Five of them were
coal vessels.

The brigantinc Consuello reached
San Francisco January 23rd., 1 4 i
days from Kahului.

The barkentine C. I Crocker
reached Hilo Thursday last 27 days
from San Francisco.

The sealing schooner Edward V.
Webster arrived from San Francis-
co on her way to Japan.

1 be schooner William Bowden
got 111 late Sunday from Kahului.
She was reported at 7 a. m.

The barkentine Klikitat, Cutler
master, sailed for Port Townsend.
Sunday. She went in ballast.

It is reported that the San Fran
cisco bark Harvester, well known
here, is ashore at Delagoa bay,
Africa.

The schooner H. C. Wright,
Brummer master, arris'ed this morn
ing from Nanainio, B. C, with 550
tons of coal for Wilder & Co,

The Claudiue from Maui, Wai- -
aleale from Hawaii, Mokolii from
Molokai, James Makee. and Ke Alt
Hou from Kaui all arrived Sunday
morning.

The Claudiue arrived from Maui
early Sunday morning. She brought
thirty-si- x cabin and forty steerage
passengers. Her cargo was very
full, including 8756 bags of sugar.

The barkentine Mary Wiukel-mau- n

and schooner Oceanic Vance
arrived this morning from New-
castle with coal. The former
brought 783 and the latter 637
tons.

The sealing schooner Bonanza,
Webster master, 1 7 daj s from San
Francisco, lay off port all day Sat-
urday, but could not come in on ac-

count of calms. She squared
Sunday and sailed away.

The schooner Sophia Sutherland,
26 days from San Francisco, laid
off in the channel from Friday until
Saturday afternoon unable to come
in. At last she pulled out. Her
officers were tired from the long
wait. Her mail was sent here by
the Planter. The two vessels were
lying near together for a whole
day, both tiuabie to make headway.

The barkentine Planter, Captain
Dow, arrived Sunday afternoon 16
days from San Francisco. She
brought four days later news. The
Planter has been lying on between
here and Molokai since Friday
morning, and Captain Dow was
surprised to know that he was not
sighted before Saturday night.
Captain Dow has regained ms
health. He stated Sunday that he
has not felt better iu several years.
To Captain Dow Taw Star is in-

debted for files of late San Francisco
papers.

AKHivr.n.

From Kauai per Ko Au Hou, Foil 10
F G ltetten and wife and onu deck
passengers.

From Hawaii per Wniuleale, Feb 10
Oko and 1 deck passenger.
From San Francisco per bktuo

Planter. Feb 10 Captain K W Monro,
C F Merrill and Q Mfllor.

From Maul nnd Hawaii, per stmr
Feb 10 Geo I) Contomunor

nnd wife, J Davidson, Master A Dunn,
Master F Dunn, Lau (Jhong, Akanaliiln,

E Evans. Eli 1'ihi, (J It Dement, Mrs
Cornwell, Mrs Vida, Ah Cluing, All
Tong, Ah Jlau, Ah Young nnd wife,
Master All Chan, master An i.au,
Awana. Master Joo Pan. Master O
Manapia, Leong Hong, wife and S chil
dren, L A Andrews, H M Wells, Miss

Hates. Mrs (i r Wilder. Miss M carter.
II Gorman, J F Hackfehl, and 40 deck
passengers.

A It It I VA LI.

8us;day, 10

Stmr Claudiue, Cameron, from Mnui
and Hawaii.

Stmr Iwulani. Freeman, from Maui
and Hawaii.

Stmr Waialeale. Smythe. iromliamn
kun.

Feb

Stmr J A Cummlngs, Iseilson, from
Waimaualo.

Stmr James Makee, Peterson, irotn
Kapaa.

Stmr. Mokolii, McGregor, from Molo
knl nnd I Jinal.

Stmr Ke Au Hou, Thompson from
Kauai.

Feb 12

Aui bktn Mary Winkleman, Nlssen,
from Newcastle.

Sclir Oceanic, Vance, from New
castle.

Hark Ceylon, from San frrancisco.
llktti O M from Sun Fran

clsco.
Sclir Edward V, Foster, Folger, from

bun r runclsco.

DKPAKIUUKS.

Satuhuay, Fell I)

Ilkln S N Castle, Hubbard, for San
rrincisco.

Monday. Feb 11

liktn Cutter, for I'or
Townsend.

PASSKNUKUS.

Claudiue,

Stmr Knnla, Ilrown for Wat
nnao nnd Kahuku,

Monday,

Kollogg,

Klikitat,

Stmr Mikahala, Haglund, for
Kauai,

Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, for Molokai
and liUtial.

Stmr Pele, McAllister, for Walnao
Stmr Ke Au Hou, Thompson, for

Lahuiua.
btinr Lehuu, Weir for Maui

and Hawaii,
Sclir llrende, Locke for Yokohama,

VKSsJKI.H LKAVINO TIIMOItltOW,

TueuuY, Feb 11

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Slaul
and Hawaii,

Btinr Iwnlanl, Frfemnn, for Mnknwell
and wny port,

Stmr Kiuiln,
Oiiliu

Slmr James
Knpan,

Brown, for windward

Makce, Peterson, for

IMPOIlTS AND co.nm(im;i:s.

HI POUTS,

Ex James Makee from Kntinl, 1'eb 10
2800 u.iKS silar, i'.IJ bills hides, 11 lnck-nKt-

Kx Iwutniii from Wainae, Feb 10
IWI'J lm(;n uf sugar, II avkaKes sun-
dries.

Kx Ko Au Hou from Kauai, I'eli 10
10'.! I luiRH sugar, 1 hoise.

bx aialeale, rrom Hawaii, 1 t u Hi
!!I7U ligs sugar anil '.'0 heail cattle anil
18 Ixlls hides.

Er l'lifuler from San l'raiii'iseu, IVh
10 Full cargo of general iiiercliandie.

Ft! ti:i(lN VKRSM.'i i:M'IX'TI.D

Kch Mnlil of Orleans, Suit Finn (ICulO Due
Sehr lloli t Usrn, fioni h F. Due
Kttnr M Ion era Vancouver Jan 21
Hhlp II F (llailo. I.lveriMr.l, Jnti IVJ

Shli KenllMoi tb, from J. K. Feb 1

itktit Mary Wiukelinnn, Newcastle. Feb 10
Srhr King Cyrus Newcastle 1(1

Sclir Uolilen Hliori', Newcastle Feb M
Ilk Harry Jlorw, Nnwrnstl.', Feb2"
Bchr Oceanic Vnneo, Newcastle Mar A

H 8 Australia, lluudlette, S F Feb 18

VKMKI,S IN POUT.

NAVAL VESSELM.

U S F S riilltulelihla, Cotton, Sim Fran
HEHCIIA.STME.V.

tCon-te- not Incluiltxl in tliU Hit.)
Hrlg If Irwin, Williams, Hau Francisco,
Haw- - bk H. 1'. Hltli-t- , from H. V.

Alice Cooke, I'enhallow l'urt Tiiwnseinl
Ilk Andrew Welch, from H F.
S if Castle, Hubbard, R F.
Ilk llesK,T, rjodergren, Newcastle.
Am sen l.ymau I) I'ustcr, Dreyer, ricwcaHIe
llKtu M U iVIIder, Schmidt, San Fran
Mil Ok ttonumi. isewcustlH

Uk Sumatra, Kerry, llllo
am wu uutN'ir dearies. .ewca.siie,
Ilk Velocity. Martin. Hons Komi.
Sehr Norma, Swenson, Claxton, IIC

AT NEIUUUOltl.N'O 1HUTM,

kahului.
Sell Win llowden, Newcastle, Kahului.

UvuiiiiUi'eiii'N of .lurrnl.l.
Of Jerrohl's quick anil pungent nit

Mr. Vlzetelly nililiicis feveral xparkllng
Instances. One evening when Mn. Jer- -

roltl, whofe waltzing ilays might lie con-

sidered cner, had "taken tho lloor" with
a casual partner, somclioily nsked Jerrold
who it wns dancing with his w Ife, lie in
stantly replied, "Some member of the Hu- -

mauc hociety." Having read in manu
script an ambitious production of a youth
ful lioet, he wns mildly lnUrrognteU short-
ly nftcrwnrd by itsnuthoras to whether
he thought the poem good. "Good, my
dear boy, is not the word," wns the dou-
ble edged answer, riposted like a swift ra-

pier thrust. Another such piercing re-

joinder was that he made to llernuil when
the latter nsketl him if he had read his
"Descent Into Hell," nn epic poem lately
written by that poet. "No," responded
Jerrcld, "but I should like to see It."
Ilernud was notoriously neglectful of his
person, and somebody having expressed
to Jerrold his wonder that "tho careless
bard always had such dirty hands," was
assured that "It nroso from his hahttof
constantly putting them to his face."
Indon Telegraph.

Monkey Puzzle.
During the cruise of Vancouver's expe-

dition to the Pacific and northwest coast
of America 1701-- 5 the members were
entertained at dinner nt Valparaiso by the
viceroy or ( hill, In the course of the dis-
sert some "nuts" wero served which, so
the host told Archibald Menzles, the sur-
geon of the expedition, were tho seeds of
the Chili pine.

Tho doctor, being n wise man, putn few
of thesu heeds in his pocket, and on his re-

turn to Kuglnhd had them planted iu the
Uutanlcid gardens at Kew. Frnni. tbeni
grew the Urst uniuearia ever seen In

It became the Hon of tho gardens
and wns n prime favorite with William
IV, who never failed to point it out to
isitors when he happened to be nt Kew.
The king s interest In It first arose per

haps from the fact that .Menzles had been
shipmate of Ills. '1 his historical tree died

ally In lb93, nnd Its kind, which stand
lie llritisli climate fairly well, are known

to evirybody by the iiameof Monkey Pus
tie. New York Journal.

llmv AImiiiI the LTt'.er W.miuu?
Tho clover woman I What is to bo

como of her? If yon havo tho intcrcbb-o- f

humanity ut heart, you will try to
find out if thero Is any hopo for her, for
thoy say sho is multiplying every day at
uch nrato that her class will soon form

a very largo percentage of that human
ity you profess to study, b or my part 1

feel very winy for her. Not only has
hho beeu culled u "drug on tho market'

fancy being called a drugl but a lot
uf other bad names, and only a s

ago tho Professional Woman's
leaguo passed a unanimous crdict on
her of "unmnrrlagoablol" They broko it
to her gently this way: ' Tho brainy
woman cannot marry a man mentally
her inferior." It is tho illiterate niau
who is iu tho position to nmrry. New

oik Recorder.

We
Havo received ourllret cargo

from tho great North West.
Having been thero for tho past
two months wearo satisfied that
is the country to gut liny, Grain,
Feed, Flour, elc. In fact it is
headquarters for merchnudlse in
our line. On the bark Oakland
hist arrived we hnvOBomo of that
Timothy Hay such aa is ukmI in
tho States try a balo or two, it
ischcap and good, and will put
new life in your horse. and
porno East nuliingtou Wheat
Hay and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Suriniso, and No. 1 Feed Oats,
Harley, Rolled Barley (pure nnd
simple), llrnn, Middlings, Wheat
nnd everything cite found in a
first-cla- Feed Store, and tho
prices are away down. The

California
Feed Company

am strictly in it. Wo nro ot tho
old place, foot of Nuiinuu street.
Our telephones nro 121.
yircwooti, satceil and mlit,
$12.00 per cord, delivered to
an part of the city free of
charge.

ICING A3 WliiailT

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION

A better opportunity is now offered
to securo tho most favorable terms for
Dukp Ska liisKS than has ever been
current. For particulars apply at once.

JOHN II. PATY,
Resident Agent

Fihema.n'b Fund 1ns. Co,
Wl-l-

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you can boo the grentes

marvel of science.
To-da- "THE HARDER SCENE."
Subjects changed dally at Hart &

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
..ours: 9 n, ui. to 0 p, m, 470 if

"vv AavorllaumoiitN.
Notice.

Tho Captain and Agents of the
schooner " K. E. Webster" will not bo
responsible for any debts contracted by
the crew of fanl vcsel.

Honolulu, H. I Feb, 11, 1695.
t

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M.D.
Homeopathic Physician,

IIOTlit, Stkhijt,
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Olllce hours; U to 12 a. in. arid 2 tu
1 p. in. Telephone No. 010.

D
Drill

III,
drill,

57s lit

Kel
ing

o'clock.

T. 1'.

Attention.

Armory of Co. 1), N. a. H.
Honolulu, H. 1. February 11th.

All members of this com-
mand nro hereby ordered tu
Appear nt the company's nunr.

ters, bhed, nt 7:30 W'tsliu'wlay
evening, February for meeting and

meet
.Monday

JAM ICS I.. TOKHEKT,
Lieutenant Commanding.

Aincriciui League.

member is urged to attend a
of the. American League on
evening, February II, nt 7

SKVKltl.v,
hecretary.

377-2- t.

T. U.

.iVulice.

MUHItAV,
President,

Heretofore, relating and friends of
JoiiV K. KUSINKK have lieeu buying
goods ami having them charged to tho
account of Jons K. Sumnnh, stating
that he would pay on his return fiom
Tahiti. MllTl". CltANun.1., his agent,
is the only person authorized to contract
any s'uch bills and will pay nothing
whaluer that is not accompanied by au
order from

M. F. CltA.NDELL.
577-t- f.

WAIMANALO SUGAR CO.

A Meeting of Shareholders of Waiina-nal- o

Sugar Company will be held on
.Monday. February llth, li5. nt 10
o'clock n. in. at Mr. Hruce Cartwright'a
oilice.

C. HOLTE,
Secretary. '

Honolulu, February Till, 1MK5.
370 lit

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,
Cm j on ArtUt - - - -

.... On n visit to tint
Isl'inds, will, for n short time only,
oiler his scoices to the Honolulu public.
with htndqiiarlers nt Williams'.

. , , Call and see Samples. . , ,

fAVIf

MTIOIAL CAE

I'atentetl under the dies of
Ilepiditic.

Onu of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Hainakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Paauiiau Plantation Co.,
IHamakva, Jan. 10, itf.O.

Wm. O. Iiiwin& Co., Ltd., Honolulu:
(Ikntlemkn The mill has lieun running dur-
ing the lwst two weeks, with the National
Cana Shredder lately installed, giving tha
most sallhfnctory results.

Our mill consists of three sets of two n l-

iters, 112 ilL dui. by 7J in. long, the shredder
discs being .'i ft. 7 in. King, driven by nn
automatic engine 11 in. dm. cylinder by U
in. stroke.

The ltattoou cane lielng milled is as hard
ns it is iOhsihle for cnue to lie, huvlug Isssn
subjected to n severe drought during the
whole ierlud of Its grow th, and growing on
land with a trade wind exposure. Our ex-
perience w ilh the Shredder, jwrticularly with
alKivocune, proves it to l just what our
mills required, the shredded cane lieing better
preiwred to have its juice extracted than for-
merly after nussliu: thruuch the flrnt mill.
Tho llrst mill is now allow is I to open '.Mil iu.
IiikUviiI ot fc in. as rornieriy, so mat tue iratu
now leaves the Unt mill, letter ground, Itiuu
it formerly did the second, and this with out
the old timed groaning, choking, and str uin- -

ing of the iiiaehitiery.
llehliul the lit st and secou J mills we apply

hot water, tho quantity for the lost 12 days.
as jier statement Aitacue.1, uas uverageu a.)

er cent, on tue loiai juice irom me cane.
The trush (rum the lust mill is cut up much

liner than before the Hhrulder was applied,
much of it re.senihllng sawdust, it contains
as per statement & jut cent, of moisture and
makes geod fuel, the juice from thn lust mill
stands ft degrees Ilrlx., so that the moisture
iu tho trash is of A per cent, sugar solution.

Hie boilers make steam much easier than
....... .... ... t..l.u.. .1,....,l...r... Ii u u, InL'.n

from lilow Ing olf, whereas before- great care
wm necessary to keep inastuaiu I rum going
ton low when the l'nu was on.

Ily tho use of the Shredder we have
w ith six men, formerly necery to

distribute tho cane on the carrier, feed tho
first mill, and throw- - back the lung piece.

Tho Machinery is n good suIh
stantial joo, nml should cause little or no
trouble, us it is subjected to but light strains.

You will seothat by applying the Shred-
der, our work In all departments has bou
Mry materially hnprmed obtaining a
lietter extraction nt less exiienso than former-
ly. The great luipiovemeut in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to thoo engaged iu
tho Mill.

ours llesiiectfully,
A. MOOHK.

Plans, specifications and prices
ot these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd.
Wholesale Agents for the

Hawaiian Republic. '

Try the "Star" Office fur tUte, Jrintiny
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QZSHS BXJOYS
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing

.
to tho taste, nnd acts

.1 .1 IT! 1penny yet promptly on mo iviuneys,
Liver and Bowels, elennses tho sys--

tcm effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable o tho etomnch, prompt in
its action alid truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ami agrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

oyrup 01 r lgs is lor s;uu in
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. l)o not accept any
6ubnitutc.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LCUISVItlE, Kt tJEW rCRX, N.r.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
Wliolculc Airi'iit.

WILDER & CO.
(Established in !;.)

Estate S, G, WILDER -i- - W. C WILDER.

Importers ano Dkalrxs in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

HAWAIIAN
EXPRESS CO.

U'JIl conduct ft General Forwarding
nnd Express Business between the en

tire group of Islands.

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS at nil Torts
touched by Steamship Companies,

nun nvnnncin imnnTnUUtl UriiDOO WilUUflO will call for

and deliver to any part of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED direct to destlna

Hon from hotel or residences.

Having inude connections with
WELLS FARCO. und other Ex
press Companies we crtn forward
Kootls and money to all parts of
Canada, United Statenaud Europe.

PACKAGES AND MONEY ..,,
lCxpre5 Hystem are gun nm teed for theli
full value.

Offices and Stables:

Hotel and Union Streets.
Hoth Telephoned 479.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK'

is prepared to do nil kinds of
artiatio Book, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices,

Mammoth
Posters
a
Spoclalty.

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Dills, Dodgers, Letter and
Hill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets. Programs, etc. , .

Fat Turkeys
FOR--

Thanksgiving

and Christmas!

HENRY nm & CO.,

505 FOUT STUEiT
Uoth Ta aphon.., 130, Ji3-;i- a

ClilTElMON SALOON
TOUT, NHAIl HOTf.I, STREET.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Mnnncer.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try the Great Appetizer, "THE
nilOWNlE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
witli this resort.

I1KPOT OF THE .

FAMOUS WIEUND LAGER BEER.

CHOCK LOOK,
MBUCHAN'l' TA1L.OH,

No. 48 Nuimnii Avenue.

Fine Cloths, 1'erfect Fits. Styles up
to U.ite. Prices that will satisfy

you. (live me a trial I

strive to please.

SfiwAs nf TVccil, lldimili", Hmmrl .1- DiifMnr

No. 13 NUUANU AVE.

P. O. ltnx 153. 67U

FAULTY VISION
Is more or less general In this

mailing nge ....
lives are often overworked;

need help
Eves are by nature defective :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

Glasses
Any kind of agl'es do? Will

it?
You know better than that,
it is as necessary to lit glasses

properly, us it Is to get the proper
medicine to effect a cuie.

iDont
think you are getting

as
when buying impeifect glasses
at a cheap price. You never
made a greater mistake in your
life. I'll give you a little treatise
on the cheap glass in my next

H. F. WICHMAN,
OPTICIAN.

This

is

for
B. BERGbERSEN

We
Make

Just Good

Space

Reserved

until
the

War
is

over.

All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you wear
one of our

War Em
hlems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Furl Street .lowclicr,

Near corner King.

C, BREWER CO., LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co,, Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

nanters' Lane san rranctsco rackets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
List of Officers;

P. 0. Jones President
Geo. II. Kobkuthox Manager
K. P. Bishop.... Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke i

II. Waterhoube.. Directors
C. L. Carter )
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PETER HIGH & CO.

Prompt attention to all orders.

The

GEMS IN VERSE.

The Mg.it That (llltlii Our Sorrow.
There Is no lit Art but hnth Its Inner anguish.

There I no p)e but hath with tears been et,
There Is no voice but hath been heard to Inn

gutsh
O'er hours of darkness It can ne'er forget.

There U no cheek, however bright its roea.
But perished buds beneath Its hues are hid;

Ko eye that In its dewy liKht reposes
But broken b tar beams tremble ncath Its lid.

There Is no lip, lion e'er with laughter ringing,
However light and gay Its words may he,

Hut it hath trembled at coine dark upsprlnglng
Of stern afflict Ion and deep misery.

We are all brothers In this land of dreaming,
Yet hand meets hand, and eye to eye replies:

Nor deem c that beneath a brow all beaming
Tho flow er of life In broken beauty lies.

Oh! blesed Unlit that gilds our night of sorrow,
OhI halm of Ollcad for our healing found.

We know that peace will come with thee to-

morrow.
And that n mictions spring not from tho

ground.

l'oner of Slinrt Words.
Think not that strength lies In tho big round

word,
Or that the brief and plain must needs be

weak.
To whom can this be truo who once has heard

The help, tonguo that
sneak

When want or or fear is In throat.

O.

tho all men

woo the
So that each word gasped out la like n Uriel:

Pressed from tho boro hcurt or a bt range, wild

P. Box, 480

cry for

note
Sung by no mo fay or fiend? There Is a

fctrencth.
Which dies if stretched too far or spun too

tine.
Which has more height than breadth, more

depth than length.
Let but this forte of thought and speech be

mine.
And he that will may take the sleek, fat

phrase
Which glows an-- burns not, though it gleam

and shine
Light, bat not heat a flash, but not n blazel

Nor Is It mere Btrcngth that tho abort word
boast

It serves of more than fight or storm to tell.
The roar of waves that clash on rock bound

coasta,
The crash of tall trees when the wild winds

swell,
Tho roar of guns, tho groans of men that die

On blood btalned fields. It has a voice ai
well

For them that far off on their sick beds lie,
For them that weep, for them that mourn

the dend,
For tli em that laugh and dance and clap the

hand;
To joy '8 quick step, as well as grief's slow

tread.
The sweet, plain words we learnt at first keep

11 ute.
And though the theme be sad or gay or

grand.
With each, with all, these may bo made to

chime.
In thought or speech or song, In prose 01

rhyme.
Joseph Addison Alexander.

The Sdd-s- t

When little fleas was but a child.
She came to me one day

And laid her head upon luy check
In hor sweet baby uuy,

"Papa," she said, "I want a doll."
"N hat could her jwiprt do?

With heart quite full of parent love
I etraltthtw ay bought her two.

Tho years eped on. The crow n of yuutb
Lay on her maiden brow.

Again she came unto me and said,
'I want a ltony now."

The iony camo. How glad was I
To her happy face!

And on my wrinkled heart there lay
No blighting sorrow's trace.

Alas! how easy 'tis to ghe
Our treasures of the heart

To thoso wo love, but, oh, how hard
It is from them to part.

For yesterday she camo ngalu,
Just as a child of three,

Aud blushing said, "He's there down
stairs.

Papa, nnd ho wants me."
Now York Herald.

Praise
Though praiso Is verv sweet to bear

And human hearts are prouc to lovo It,
Vet, If unmerited, I fear

'Tis scarco A tiling for sense to covet.

Tho friend who, braving ail my wrath.
Holds uj a mirror to my vision

And shows me my ill choben path
Will never lead to fields Klyslan;

Who marks my blunders, probes my faults,
While I with shame am inly quaking.

Though my alfectlun fur him halts
Ho Is luy friend and no mUtaklng.

But he who ever smiling comes
With honoyed words and flatteringglanccs.

Whoso every praiso all dissent shuns
And chimes with ail my vagrant fancies

lie fans, 'tis true, my helf esteem
And gives free reign to dreams conceited.

And in his presence it would seem
That friendship's mission is completed;

And yet I cannot mako it so,
Howe'cr I striie with luglo clever.

For In my Inmost heart I know
He is my enemy forever,

Chicago Inter Ocean.

Bteau Enqines, Suoar Hills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ship;
Blacksmlthlng. Job work executed at Short
nocle.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candj Factory, fT Bakery.

F,NE HOTVONOLUIU
IOE CREAMS, V y OOFFEE,

CAKES, CANDIES. X TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment is the Finest Kcsort In th

City. Call and see us. Open till II p. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

and Stock Broker,

Special attention to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL

Ofllce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I, , . .

Etc.

;THE

Cake

given

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES,

FOUND

Auctioneer

Telephones: Mutual, 55; Bell, 408.

I. X. L.
Mutual Tel. 240

To be the lowest

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NliW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
times tW and Sold Cheap for Cash. , .

Illglust Cuslil'ricc I'alil for al W I'liriiltiiru at I ho I. X. I.,.,
Corner Nuuanu and King Streota.

Beyond ascription .

Tho Misery Boforo Taking
AND

Tho Happiness AftcrTaklng
HOOD'S.

Hi: It. II. lllHhop
llonimontnn, X. J,

"CI. Hood & Co., Ix ell, Mas v i

"Pear Mrs! I have becu la poor health for
S) or 3 years, anil have been tuklni; doctors'
medicines more or less all the time. I did not
get much relief. My blood Aas In a bad shape
ami my system was all run down. I thought I
must die, but noticing ccver.il testimonials In
the papers In behalf ot Hood's Sai sapurllla I
bought three bottles nnd found that ltillJ me so
much Kood that 1 continued taking It. 1 was
vsltiinut appetite, slothlully sleepy, and had a
headarho most nil the time. In fact 1 rannot
describe my feelings. Alter mini; one bottle ot
Hood's tUrsaparltU 1 found it was doing mo

Hood's311 Cures
much good And now I cannot pralso tho medt-- i
cine too much lor what It has done for me. I
am a disabled soldier C9 years old nnd was nf-- I
flic ted with many ailments. Including kidney,
bronchitis, nnd cat.irrli. Mnco uMng fl bottles
vi jioou s narsap.inin i nru nnoiner man.
In fact I think Hood's Hirsmirllla sacrl my
life." IE. II. JHsiioi'.liox 4J0t licmmonton, x. j.

Hood's PIII3 are prompt nnd efficient, yet
easy lu action. Sold by all drajglsts.

llolirnn Drill? Cnninnny
WlmlrtKiilo Annuls.

Tho Spanish Hull.
The bulls tiM'd for Hunting purposes ure

a specially selected, specially .cared for
clas. They are all pedigreed, Andalusia
Is especially the district of the bull. Here,
at thu age of one year, the )oung bullsnic
separated from the heifers, branded with
the owner's mark und turned out loose on
tho plains to graze with others of Ihcirown
age.

When a year older, the young hulls are
gatbertd together In order that their met-
tle and fighting qualities may be tested.
One of them Is separated from thohcrd and
chased by a mau on horseback, who by the
skillful use of a blunted lance overthrows
the escaping bull, whereupon another rider
comes In front of the unlmnl with a sharp-
er lance to withstand the expicted uttuck.
If the bull oil regaining bis feet attacks
the rider twice, It In passed iwu fighting an-

imal, but if he turns tail nnd runs elf, tucu
It is ustde to be killed or tu be used iu
agricultural work.

Each bull that has stood the tist success-
fully Is then entered hi thu herd book, with
a description of its appearance, und receives
a name such as llameuco, ami
the like. This piocess of cariful select ion
goes on from year lo jear until the bull is
6 years old, when, should Its mettle still
prove true. It is ready for the arena. A
good "warrantable" bull for the
lighting rings costs from 70 to S0. Xcw
York Times.

NO WOMAN LIVING

1

Positively nwilH a
SKIN I'OOD to
Vrcvint Wrinkles
withering, tlryliiK.
auclnp ot tho skin
nnd rueful Itleni
I she. Theorlcinul
rklM Food Tissuo
Hull tier,
LOLA MONThZ

CKb.Mll
Ts still tho best.
You will lie

nml delight-
ed when vou try
this luxury u
luAtirv In everv ro- -

fKet excep t price. A 75 rent pot luts three
iiiuiiiuH. uo you inn or mini 7

Mn. Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

rut en tho worst ruse of FroekeU, unburn,
Sallowness. Moth. I Minnies und till Mi In
lilemislies. Price jl.UU, 1 J arm less und
eueeuve.

Superfluous hair permanently removed.
For Hpcchil udvlce iintl book on beauty,

free. ndthvK-- MUS. N KIT IK HAKKISON,
lieauty Doctor, Geary t., Ban Frunclseo,

Jlr For siloby IlOIXISTKIt DHUO CO.,
nit Fort bt.t Honolulu. sm.tr

IIoii;li .111 the Cow.
Joe Springer and Dave Mowbry are neigh

bors who live In a very small nnd very
sleepy Kcw Jersey village. Spiinger owns
u cow that he pastures in the streets, much
to the disgust of everybody lu tho vicinity,
ns she has a habit of wandering into gar
dens aud other Inclwmres where she has no
business to trespass Many complaints
were made, but as there was no pound in
the vicinity complaints made no Impres-
sion on the owner of the cow,

Olio evening Spiinger came upon Mow-
bry, who was just driving tho cow from
his barn.

"I was looking for her," observed
Springer,

"Well, you had lietter look for bcrl" ex-
citedly declared Mowbry. "I put half a
barrel of meal Into that barn this morning,
and there isn't any of it there nowl"

" Wh-nt- f " shouted the owner of the cow,
his eyes bulging as he fancied the animal's
sides were distended In a suspicious man-
ner. "Great glngerl What'llldof"

"I don't know what you'll do," retorted
the other, retiring into tho barn.

Springer was frightened, for the cow was
valuable, and he did not want to lose her.
If she lay down, he believed shewould nev-
er get up again, so all that long night he
drove the poor cow up and down the
streets, not allowing her to'drlnk or rest.
When morning came, Dave Mowbry was
tho first man to greet Springer.

"Good morning," he said, n twinkle In
his eyes. "You're startlim out early with
your cow, neighbor."

"Karlyl" groaned the tired man. "Why,
I've been driving her around all night
long!"

"What have you been doing thnt forf"
"So she wouldn't lay down and dhi I

had to keep her going to work off the meal
she ate."

"Mealf What mealt"
"The half a barrel of meal you left In

your barn yesterday morniug."
Mowbry pretended to be astonished.

"Why, she didn't cat that meall"
"She dldn'tf" gasped Springer. "Then

whnt'd you mean by ta Ing sof"
"I never said anything of the kind. I

said there wasn't any of it there when I
drove tho cow out of the barn. I moved
the barrel Into the died two hours before
your cow got Into my liarn. She hasn't
eaten any of my meal."

Springer was' so furious ho wanted to
fight at first, but he cooled down lu time
and drove his cow sorrowfully homeward.
That experience must have taught him a
lesson, for ho has not allowed the cow free
run of tho streets since. Hut now, sad to
relate, Springer nnd Mowbry never speak
as they pass by.

Size of Kuioiienn rumlllna.
The Berlin Anthropological society has

recently completed iouie curious tabula-
tions on the average shti of families lu the
vaiious countriesof Kurope. Accordlngto
these statistics the
sons In families In the different Kuropean
countries is as ioiiohui f ranee, 3.1X1;

3.01; Hungary, a.70; Swllzerland,
3.1M: Austria und 4 0V l',,,,tn.i
4.08; Germany, 4.10; Sweden and Norway,'
.ii jioiianu, &collumi, 4.4U; Italy,

4.M: Snaln. 4 (i.i- - llmJn Jtl nn.i i...i,.,,j
5.S0. St. Louis Ueuublic

i MOUNTAIN BRIGAND.

Bj ALFRED E. OALIIOUH.

tCopy right, UM, by tho Author.
CHAPTER L

As a peoplo tho southern mountaineers
ire not mercenary, and whether fight-
ing on the M(lo of tho Union or tho side
of secesstou compensation was with
them a secondary consideration. In tho
Union nrmy they wero better fed and
letter clothed than they over had been
in times of peace, and this fact, cou-
pled with their Innate lovo of fighting,
made many of thorn look upon tho war
M an undisguised blessing.

For nearly four years tho battle linos
extended over hundreds, yes, thousands
Df miles, and during muoli of this timo
tho southern mountains wcro dohatablo
territory. Over somo counties of south-
eastern Kentucky and northeastern
Tennosco tho battlo tide ebbed aud
flowed about 50 times as tho men In
bluo or gray ndvauced or retreated.
In this territory tho military rule was
spasmodic and subject to tho moat vio- -

Collins drank first, as f fJic custom.
lent changes, nnd tho regular machinery
of tho law at tho best never very ef
fective in theso mountains went to
pieces at tho very beginning and re-

mained n wreck till tho return of peace.
Beforo tho war theso monntainoors

wcro tho most thriftless white people in
America. By comparison the free ne
groes of tho south wero models of Intel
iigent industry. Thoy raised barely
enough corn and meat to subsist on.
They wcro always on tho verge of a
famine, and chronic starvation would
have been tho rule had it not been for
tho efforts and forethought of the worn
cu and children.

But tho crops that had always been
sparso becanio very uncertain when
hungry troopers began to pour through
the mountain trulls, and thu young corn
was ruthlessly cut or pulled up to feed
tho hordes. "Ef wo uns can't raise hogs
nnd hominy, " ns ouo of theso captured
mountain men put it, "wo uns can ruiso
holl, and they did.

No incousiderablo number of theso
men becamo veritable Ishmaolites.
Every disaster in their neighborhood,
whether to tho Union or to tho Confed-
eracy, was turned to their advantage.
As "southern partisans" thoy raidod
the bluo grass country for horses. As
"Union tconts" they plundered tho un-
protected stores of tho Confederates,
and their thorough knowledge of tho
country and of tho opposition that might
ho expected gave them for years a pros
perous immunity from detection.

Among tho men who successfully
carried on this work of murder aud
spoliation wero tlio JIcGees father and
son. Beforo thu war thoy livod not far
from Wild Cat, Ky., hut as soon ns
they had mado up their minds to pursuo
a courso of impartial robbery they mov-
ed south tb tho great Cumberland pla
teau.

In tho early spring of 1804 General
Carter determined to find tho hiding
place of tuoso Ishmaclites in tho Cum
berland plateau and to destroy thora
root and branch. Heretofore thoy had
eluded overy lorco sent against them,
and it was evident that they conld not
bo destroyed by ordinary methods.
Learning of General Carter's purpose,
James Collins of tho First Tennessee,
a young mountaineer of unusual nerve
and intelligence, voluuteerod to go into
tho camp of the Ishmaolites, learn all
their secrets and return with the in
formation.

Tho general questioned him, found
that ho know tho mountains and the
people thoroughly, then cavo lilm nor- -

mission to carry out his plan in his own
wa-- .

James Collins was at this time about
24, with dark, well formed features:
tho conrago of a tiger aud tho endur-anc- o

of a dozen horsos. Ho decided to
play thn rolo of deserter, to exchange
ins uiuo uniform lor a butternut suit,
and to carry with him his arms. ,Knowi
ing that tho McGoos had friends or
spies all through the country, Collins
leit camp at night, and outsido of Gon
eral Carter aud a fow officers in his own
regiment his mission was unknown, aud
It was generally believed that ho had
deserted.

Tho rendezvous of tho outlaws was
supposed to be about tho hoadwators
of tho Clinch river, southwest of the
town of Jalisco.

On tho third day out from Cumber
land gap Collins met a man at a point
whire ho was ovldently posted doing
picket duty. He was black haired, lithe
and middle aged, and ho wore better
boots and olothes than the averago
mountaineer, instead of the heavy
squirrel rifle he carried a sprlngileld
minuet, and his belts and cartridgobox.
stamped with tho lotteis "U. S.," told
tho sourco of his ordnance supplies.

Usually theso jnen meet oaoh other
and even strangers with a refreshing
and asiurlng warmth of manner, but
tin man on picket mado no attempt to
ui uise nis displeasure at meeting Col
li Without raising his piece, which
h .trriod in tho hollow of his arm, tho
it took a position directly in tho mid
d if tho trail and callod out:

liouo, strangorl Hain't you uni!fwt?'
"I reckon not," replied Collins.
"Whar's you nus gwiiie?"
James Collins know that if this man

was angry, and he certainly lookod to
uo, mat a Kind answer would not .turn
away his wrath To copo with him

ho must bo mot on his own
ground and with his own weapons.
Still, tho method tho young soldier took
for winning this man over would have
boeu far from wise away from thoso
hills. In responso to the mountaineer's
question Collins said:

"I'm wharovahl d please,
and I'd like to geo the man ez "lows he
can prevent mo."

"Waal, I haint fo' Mowin nothin of
tho kind I'm peaco. I am"

"Then what fo' do you uns stop a
peaceful man iu tho hills?"

"I nin't vou nun."
To le emtinued.

Try the "Star" Office for Fine Printing

CHAS. HTJSTAOE,
I,incol,n Bi,ock, King Struct,

Between Kort and Alakea Bts.
DKALKIl IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
jrom ban Francisco.

tfT Ratisfaotiok O uaiiantkkd. JM

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Si KING STREET,

Wholesale S Retail Butchers

AVD

Navy Contractors.
Ct. J. WALLER. MnnnKer.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, nnd all other littings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Fresh milled KIce .or sale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Vnr Qtrft. Hnrtnlotrt,

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale nnd Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

II. IIACKEELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

I 1 I'ucinc Mull S. S. Co.
nUGlllS 0cc,t,c"", Orlcn

O till S. S. Co.

Ouenn St. HONOLULU :H '

CASTLE & COOKE

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There are a great manj" homes
having zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
leatures of a porcelain lining.
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ol getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many.

One pot ol our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, lorming as it does a
GLOSSY" SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain Itself being
at the same time hardly distin-
guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special atten-
tion to our economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak-in- g

up but little room.
Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's.

Pearl Oil at $ 1.80 per case C. O. D. de-
livered to any part of tho city free.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Importers Hardware and Ceneral
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

T. B, MURRAY

Carriage and Wagon
MNUFAOTURER.

Repairing,
, Painting,

Trimming,
NEATU' Donb.

All wotk guaranteed of the best. Give
me a trial and be convinced.

No. 331-33- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, 673. p. o Box ' 497

631--

Give the Baby

FOR

INFANTS
AND

INVALIDS.
tVPALtt:tABcmAy"HK

A Perfect Nutriment
ron qrowino

Convalescents,
consumptives,
dyspeptics,

and the Avert, and
In Acnte lllne' and

11 Waatlac ni.ra.ek

THE

Best
for Hand-fe-d Infanis.

Otia TWOKr tb. (itracttoa
ef mottierfl,"The Core and Fee4
Incf lnChnla,"wlllbemalledr4C
to anjr address, upon request,

DOUBCR-GOODAL- E CO4
BOSTON, MASS.. U. S. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Aicentn lor tlo Ilawallon Inlandai.

THE
NEW
WATJKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Aj;LpU Malt only ty MAirn i Boa Ht'i Co.

We have heen appointed Acents for tho nhove Company, and have just
received iier Steamer "KEAUIIOU" the first shipment of this famous barbed
wire. We sell the "Waukegan" 4 Point with barbs 3 in. npait, and it measures
10J to thepoumU You canmt build a fence with any other make of barbed
wire ns cheap as you can with " Wnukepan.''

Take tho following makes for instance, nil 4 point, barbs 8 In. apart:
N. and M. 15.80 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, iu favor ol Waukengan.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 80.75 " " " "
Ross, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.04 " " " '
Rootling Co., 11.20 " I " " 411.15 " " " '
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " '
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
Uurnell, 13.77 ' 1 " " 10.83 ' " " "

Waukegan Barbed Wire is as strong as the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than nny other style of barbe-- wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire ns in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of tho main wins, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wiro stretcher nnd galvanized sleel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the nbove, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL Sc SOW.

KRAJEWSKI'S
PATIENT

CANE CRUSHER
vvvt vw rTTvrwrn

WHE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY
having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, are now prepared to rr.reive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of the'se
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

JTOHIT NOTT.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-platc- PumpsWater and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, RubberHose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs ud Steel Sinks,
'j ; c,Jutie,!' d".d Leaders, Slice' Iron Copper, Zinc1and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 7Sf KING STREET

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono-
chromes, Photographs from life; etc. etc..
just received by the

children.

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
to arrive by the "Transit."
Use pure water, filtered bv Iho Slnnlr .Cr

Brownlow Carbon Filter,

Food

....Sifc

A--


